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BULLOCH TIMES ANIJ STATESBORO NEW" THURSDAY, NOV 5,
1931
JllGRT
•• Social Happenings for the Week
TWO PBONES
was 1 VIsitor In
Metter durmg the week
Mrs Inman Foy motored to Savan
nnh Monday for the day
Mrs W H Ellis motored to Savan
nah Tuesday for the day
Mi-s Thad Morris motored to Sa
vannah Tuesday for the day
Ml" Leroy Cowart motored to Sa
vannuh Tuesday for the day
Mrs Beamon Marttn motored to
Savannah Frtday ior the day
MIs Leonie Everett VlSl ted rela
ttves in Claxton dui mg the week
Mrs R J Kennedy was 3 visttor
u, Savannah Tuesday for the day
Mr and Mrs Bonnie MorrIS motor
ed to Augusta Tuesday for the day
Mr and Mrs Horace Smith were
VISitors to Savannah during the week
MIS J P Foy was among those
Vlsltmg m Savannah dOl mg the week
end
Mrs J III Donelfoo was among the
VISItOrs to Savannah dunng the�1>ast
%
M1S Inman Foy motored to Savan
nah Frtday f011 the daY
Herbert Bland and Lee Screws were
recent viaitors \Il Macon
MISS Annie Smith was a VISitor In
Savannah dunng the week
Lannie F SlInmons was a bus mess
vlsltor In Savannah Frn:la;
Jake FIne returned Monday from
a bUSiness trip to New York
Mrs J L Mathews "as a visiter
In Metter last Frtday afternoon
MISS Nell Jones spent last week
end WIth friends at Hazlehurst.
M1SS Leonie Anderson visited rela
tlYes in Claxton during the week
Mrs H G Moore has returned from
a VI.,t to relatlves In Hazlehurst
Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell vtsrted
hlS pamnts In Metter last week end
M1SS Dorts Moore, who teaches at
StUson, was at home for the week
end
MIS; MenZie Cumming was among
tho.., vlsltmg In Savannah durtng the
week week
Mr and Mrs Harohl Aventt have Mrs Lula Coleman and Mr. Hob
returnea from a buslness trIp to At I son Wyatt'O\,.,e
vIsItors from Brook
lunta let Frlaay
Mr and Mrs Josh T Nesmlth have J W Holland of Macon spent sev
as their guest hIS sIster MIas LUCIle elal days dUllng the week m the Clty
Nesmlth on busllless
Mrs D N Thompson of GlennvIlle lIflS W C Lamel of Pembloke
spent last week end hele V1Gltlng "s,ted hel mother Mrs D PAver
relatives Itt Satulda)
George R Flankhn left Thursday MISS Belltllce Betienbaugh who IS
for ChIcago where he has nccepted teaching at Conyel. "US at home fOI
the \I eek end
Mr anel M,s J C Mmcey and chll
dlen of Claxton \lslted lelntl\eS In
Statesboro Sunda;
Mrs S W Le" IS ,nd daughter
MISS Sarah Lc\\ IS wet C VISItors
Savannah Monday
Mrs Ell,s Stephens of �ltllen
spending the week IS the guest
M,s R P Stephens
M, and MI s Ohff Everett vIsIted
hell parent. Dr and Mrs R D Jones
at ReidSVIlle Sunda;
lvI1S E D Holland has letuIned
flam 11 V1Slt to hel daughter Mrs J
C 111 Incey m Claxton
1111 an!1 111,. EmIt Akms and MISS
Sud,e Lee Akms motored to Savan
nah Fllday fOl the day
GOldon Frankhn has retuIlled foom
a stay of several days In Athens and
Gamesvllle WIth friends
Mrs EdWin Wi},on of Savannah
spent last "eek WIth hel parents Mr
and Mrs J W Frankhn
Mr and Mrs Hel man Snnmons VIS
Ited her palents DI and l'Ilts R D
Jones at ReldsVllle Sunday
Mr and Mrs Frank Mathews and
Mrs D A Brannen motored to Sa
vannah for the day last Sunday
MIS" Margaret Laruer and MISS
Jes"e Stephens of Pembroke were
guests Saturday of MIS Fronk Olhff
M1S R F Lestel left Wednesday
for Wlldwood Fla "hele she WIll
VISIt her daughter lilt s E L 1I1c
Leod
1I11ss JosIe Frankhn has returned to
Macon aft.. spendmg the week end
",th her palents Mr and 1Ilts J W
Flanklln
Mr and 1I1rs Rufus Monts and
chIldren of Guyton vlSlted h,s par
ents MI and M"" R M Monts, Sun
day afternoon
M..s Ruth Shaw McDiarmid of
Raeford N C ar(lved Tuesday for
a VlSlt to Mrs J A McDougald and
Mrs D C McDougald
Mr and Mr, R M Monts had as
theIr guests fOI the week end h,s
nephew W E Monts supellntendent
of the Washington Ga hIgh school
Mrs James Simmons has returned
to her home m Waynesbo. 0 after a
VIsit of sevetal da,s WIth Mrs E T
Youngblood and Mrs Gtover Blan
a pOSitIOn
Mrs Kernut Carr 10 spendmg sev
eral days th,s week ",th hel parents
at Waycr9ss
M.ss Malgatet Kennedy who lS
teachmg at Colhns, was at home for
the week end
MISS WHhe Lee Lamel of Sa, an
nah, vIsIted het mothel M,s
Lamer Sunday
1111'S W M Shalpe and Mrs Bob
Talton motOled to Savannah Satur
day for the day
Mrs T J Cobb had as her guests
fa. the week het Sl.tet, Mrs Wood
ward, of Leefield
Mr and 1111'S CaIlton Rlnel of Oak
Park, spent last Sunday WIth Mr and
Mrs J W McVey
J W Outland IS "pending several
days th,s week In Atlanta WIth rei
at.ves and fnends
BaSIl Cone who lS employetl wlth
the State Hlghwa) Dep61tment, le(t
Sunday for Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Roy Bea, el are VIS
Itlng for the week end In Atlanta e..;
guests of M1SS EdIth Taylor
Mrs LUCIle SmIth has returned
from a VISIt to her brother, George
Parrish and famIly at Jeoup
Eugene Wallace, of Savannah was
the guest for several days last week
of Mr and Mrs M G B,annen
Mr and Mrs Boone and two chll
dlen vlslted lelatlves In Orangeburg
S C for several days laat week
Mrs J G 1I1001e vlslted In Metter
last FrIday haVing gone to attend the
Statesboro Metter football game
Mrs W E Wllder and httle son
of Atlanta, spent last week WIth her
parents, Mr and 1111'S J A Brunson
Mlsses Ethel and Ella Mae Brady
of Tennllle we,e guests of M'S3 Leu
nell MorrIson several days last week
Mr and Mrs Leroy Tyson and their
daughter, M,SS EdIth Tyson were
visltors In Savannah durmg the week
end
Mrs Rawdon OIhff and httle son
of Ellabelle, were guests during the
week of her aunt, Mrs W H Col
hns
Mr and Mrs W J Dawson of Ten
mile spent several days last week
wlth hIS sIster Mrs W A Mornson
am:! her famUy
Charles Cone motored to Hazle
hurst Saturday for the day and was
accompanled home by hIS son BaSIl
Cone, for the week end
Mrs R P Stephens and httle son
Bobby, have returned from a VlSlt to
her parents, Mr and Mrs W B
Chester, m Waynesboro Ladlesl Hundreds of paIrs good
Mrs Harry PurvIs has returned to shoes from stock gOing for one dol
her home m Waycross affur spending
lar FAVORITE ��O.E STORE (6nl)
the week end Wlth her parents, Mr BIRTH
and Mr.s W 1.1 Waters Mr and Mrs Jane. Allen announce
Mn Lehman Brunson and !tttle the b,rth of a daughter October 20th
son, of Hopewell, Va, VI.,ted. Mrs She WIll be called Barbara Jones AI
Dan McConmck am:! Mr and Mr.s len
Henry Brunson last week I . . ·Mrs V E Durden and little sons, \FAVORITE SHOE STORE-SaleBobby and Donald, of Graymont, V1S of lad.es' fine shoes $100 Lowest
ted h Parents Mr and Mrs R F your lifetime for all theI er , (5novltp)
Donahlson, durmg the "eek end ° 0 •
Mr and Mrs Parker Lamer and EPPWORTH LEAGUE
daughter, MarJorIe, of Savannah, VlS The Epworth League Wlll meet at
.ted theIr parents, Mr and Mrs John 6 30 Sunday evening at the Metho
Thompson and Mrs DennIS Lamer, d,st church All members are urged
Sunday to be preoent
MillS EvelYd Simmons, who attends ° 0 •
the Umverslty of Georgla, Athens, MYSTERY CLUB
pent Sunday at home whde enroute Mrs Harvey D Brannen en"tmam
from GalnSVllle, Fla, where ahe at I
cd the members of her bTldge club
e'hded the GeoJ;8'la FlorIda football the Mystery on Thursday mornmg
arne
at her home on FaIr road She m
I. C Lindsey, of Albilny spent Sat- vlted three tables of gllests For hIgh
urday with hIS s�ter, Mrs G W score a luncheon set
was gIven Mrs
Hodge., having been called here on Frank SImmons
Cut prlze a pItch
account of the .erioDS IJlne89 of hili er,
was awarded Mrs E C Ohver
J. F. Llndaey, at the home of Mrs Brannen served
bottle drmks
I and cracken
nen
Mrs Leshe NIcholas and httle son
who have been spending several days
Wlth her parents Mr and Mrs H
R Wllhams, left Wednesday for theIr
home In Tampa Fla
Attendmg the Methcdist mlsslon'll"j � The French Knotters sewing club
zone meetmg In Brooklet TllUradlly "as very dehghtfully entertained on
were Mrs Fred T Lallie' Mrs Paul Wedneaday afternoon by Mrs Fled
B Lew is, MI s J Z Kendrick Mrs T Lallier at her handsome home on
Chat-lea E Cone Mrs W L Jones Z ttcrowor avenue A profuslon of
Mrs J E McCronn Mrs Brooks Ml garden flowers g we charm to the
I ell Mrs Shipp r.,IISS Mattie LIvely toom In which her guest. were as
and M1SS LOUIse Hughes sembled Late In the afternoon Mrs
Lanter served a congealed salad and
sw eet course With a bev crage Twelve
member S oC the club \\ ere present
fiGH SCHOOL NEWS'����
SALES
BOOKS
i
Stntesboro football team has had
one of the most successful seasons In
th history of the school The games
80 fu r have been the gnme WIth the
Swainsboro high school team m which
Statesboro defeated the V1SltOl" by 1\
score of 19 to 0 The next game was
WIth Reidsville high in which States
boro was agam vtctortous In a SCOIC
of 20 to 0 The next game with V,
dalia high In which the Statesboro
boys were agmn vietorrous In a score
of 40 to 0 The last game with MIl
len high gave Statesboro another VIC
tory of 14 to 0, The Statesboro boys
are not only doing good work on the
grid iron but are making good clean Ipasses III all school subjects , •--- .
Supt R M Monts attended the 'Can
ventton of superintendents III Savan
nah last Friday and Saturday He
reports a most Instructive as well as
a most enjoyable meeting
B W RlggS had the nllsfontune of
gettmg an arm brokeR whIle plaYing
on the campus thIS week He seems
to be gottmg along well B W lS
making a good record th,s year and
lt 18 hoped that th,s aCCIdent Wlll not
Interfere serlOusly wlth h,s work
MISSIONARY MEETING FRENCH KNOTIERS
MRS AKINS HOSTESS
DINNER PART'
Mrs W S Hannen was the charm
Ing hostess at a lovely dinner party
Tuesday evenmg at her home on North
Mntn street A bowl of bright color
ed flowers surrounded by a center
piece of autumn leaves, gave charm to
to handsomely appointed table Jack
o lanterns and manigold were effect
rve decorntions used on the < buffet
Dinner wus served In four coursea
Covers were laid for Mrs Guy Wells
Dr and lilts P H Taylor M,ss Enllly
SImpson, M13S Cal ne La\\ Clay MlSd
Mahlna Tru'sell and Mr and Mrs
M.s Emit Akins entertained mfol
ma ll y Monday afternoon guests for
tw a tables of bndge The game "as
played at contract MIS Olhff "on
high score prize a jar of f. uit and
Mrs Horace Smith for cut prrze rq
cewed score pads After the game
ttie hostess served 8 sweet course
...
FAVORITE SHOE STORE SALE'
A real clean sweep on house shoes
Buy now for Ch�lS!moas (6novltp)
U D C l'iIEETrNG
The 1 egular monthly meetuig of the
U D C WIll be held Thur day No
vember l2th at 3 30 P m at the
home of Mrs Ft;ed T Lamer The
hostes.es Cor the meetlllg Wlll be
1I1esdames Fred T Lallier W H De
Loach Jack Bhtch W H Sharpe
Hlllton Booth Glb on Johnston Lloyd
Brannen and J J Zettmowe.
Presl(lent Well of Teache,. Col
lege, gave a most mto e�tlllg tulk In
chapel la,t week We always enJoy
Mr Wells talks and appreclUte hlS
commg ovel to sec us at any tune
1I1,sses Cal nllchael Walden anti
Ploctor attended the football game
m Mettel last FlIday
BIRTHDA' PARTY
LIttle MI.s Annette Franklm cele
b,ated hel n\elfth blrthda) Saturday
l..ftcrnoon \\ Ith a Hallowe en party at
the home of her parents Dl and Mrs
P G lo..... umkhn on u\ nnnah 8\ enue
� teature of entertumment \\as the
Witches tent und cauldron undel
"hleh a n.l'e " \5 burmng MISS Ohvln
PUl \IS cllrlled out lhe part bf \I Itch
and fortune teHet to perfeol.lon In
bobbmg for apple, MISS Manlle Ruth
Pre.tollus "on a box of candy Black
cnts \\ Itches and pumpkms were ef
fed"el) u,ed III deco13tlng The plet
t� bulhday cake WIth 1'3 candles
blll nm!;' bll'l'htly also lent ItS chm m
GeOlge PI e,lon dehghted the guest.
,"\ Ith n number of \\ 101 d mUSical se
lectlOns Pumpkms filled ",th candy
\\CU,' given us favors Eskimo pies
\\CIC sClved to the t\\enty the guesLs
pt esent
o ••
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Ma.tel Waldo Floyd J, celebrated
IllS second bIrthday last Thursda; sf
ternoon at the home of hIS patents
on NOl th Mllm street A number of
youngsters were 1l1Vlted for the occ�
sIan PIctures" ere made of the group
after" hlch game:; wete ptn\ l"U and
I efreshments sel ved Hallo\\ e en fa
Mrs Hazel Losseff IS gIVing some
vel y mterestmg lIlstructlOn In her
home hygIene class In Stotesboro HIgh
School Ml s Losseff lG dOlllg a won
derful wOlk In Bulloch county, and lt
IS the eamest desns that she muy be
enabled to continue hel splendId serv
Ices wlth OUI schools
VOl"S \\ ere gIven
Ladlesl Hundreds of paIrs good
shoes f'OI11 stock gOing for one \101
Ill!' FAVORITE SHOE ::TORE (5nl)
...
MISSIONARY SOCIEn
The CIrcles of the MethodlSt nils
slOnmy socIety" III meet Monday af
tel noon at 3 30 at the follOWing 1 eS!
denees Ann Churclllll cucle, Mrs
Chad.s E Cone leade" wlth MI S
Waldo Floyd NOlth Main stteet the
Ruby Lee cllcle Mrs J E Calluth
leader ",th 1\It s R P Stephen on
NO! th College stleet the SadIe 1I1aud
Moore Circle lilts W L Jones lend
el WIth 1\1Is Anna Patten on Savan
� .
•
....'!M"'--
I
...-
•1
I F you
want SALES BOOKS
Ihat wlll ,lefJect favurably
upoa ,our .tore qUicker
.ervu:e better price., let u.
handle ,our Deat order for tbll
Item
,
Siock :Books on Hand
BANNER STATES PJUNTING
..
CONPANY
Phone 421 27 W lIIaln
STATESBORO, GA I�
1
Typewriter. 801d Rent.d RepelN.
SOMETHING NEW!
DAILY SHORT LIMIT
ROUND TRIP TICKETS
to
FLORIDA AND HAVANA
GREATLY REDUCED FARES
From Statesboro Short Season
to Lmut Limit
JacksonVIlle $12.25 $1633
Daytona Beach 18 20 24 25
St Petersburg 2495 3325
Tampa 23.65 31.53
Key West 4280 57.01
Hln .ma 62 80 82.94
Also to many othel destinatIOns
Shol t L,mIt bckets to Flortda 11I11It
ed 14 days to Havana 19 days In ad
d,tlOn to date of sale
Ask Agent
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
RAILWAY
The sClenc(Io club was olgamzed tillS
week by 1I11ss Gladys Proctor one of
the sCIence teachers The membershIp
IS unusually lalge M,ss P10CtOl has
a most Intelestmg outhne of actiVitIes
for hel club th,s yeal To become a
member of the club a student must
a'elage a' least eIghty nve fOI two .:.(2_9_0_c_t_5t_).,.- _
successive months
COTTON
Don t hoM) our cotton at home, sub
Jeet to file weath., damage and theft
We WIll stale and tnSUle It fOI 30c
pel bale pel month We make no
chalge fOI recelvmg, samplIng, \\elgh
mg etc You cannot afford to hold at
home We make hbe.al ad, ances and
qUIck settlements Wllte us about your
feltlhzer obhgatlOn and seed loan
\\ e wlll get more for your cotton
SAVANNAH COTTON
FACTORAGE CO.
SAVANNAH GA
School \\ ork 111 genel al IS progless
tng very sattsfacto.,ly The school
extends a cordIal mVltatlOn to patrons
to VlSlt at nny time and observe the
class room work
...
,FAVORITE SHOE STORE-Sale
of ladles fine shoes $100 Lowest
pI Ices tn your lifetIme for all the
fanllly
° • °
(Gnov1tp)
BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs Rawlelgh Blannen entel aln
ed WIth a pretty blldge party Wednes
day She tnvlted guests for el�pt
table, tn the mornmg and eIght ln
the aftemoon Marogolds wete used
largely m the decoratIOn, At the
mornmg party Mrs Lloyd Blannen
made 11Igh score and 1I1rs Paul Ste
vens cut prIze In the afternoon 1I1lS
R L Cone "on hlgh score pnze and
1111'S Herman Bland the ",ut pmze
Bath salts and calds were gIven as
pllzes
(13aug10ct)
)
o ••
EVENING HALLOWEEN PARTY
LIttle 1I11ss Geraldtne AverItt en
tertamed a number of youngsters FrI
day evenmg ",th a Hallowe en party
at the home of her parents Mr, and
1I1rs Harold Aventt on Jones ave
nue The gay costumes of the guests
WIth decoratlOns of the house helped
to make the affaIr a gala occasIOn
Realve DeLoach and Ehzabeth Mock
won Jars of candy In two contests
Hallowe en baskets filled wlth candy
were given as favors Hot dogs and
dl mks were aerved
$5,000.00
IN CASH PRIZE&
See Your Druggist.
(5nov4t)
ANNOUNCES
• 0 0
FAVORITE SHOE STORE SALE'
A real clean sweep on hou3e shoes
Buy now for Ch�,s;n:.as (5novltp)
HALLOWEEN PARTYi
On last Saturday evemng Leonore
Whlteslde entertamed twenty five of
her classr.tates and fnends Wlth a
Hallowe en party at the home of her
parents, Dr and Mrs J H Wh.te
slde, on North Mam street The guests
came m costumes enter.tng mto the
gaIety of the affalr Jack a lanterns
placed about the rooms cast a soft
glow over wltches, black cats and
gobhns Bobbmg for apples and other
Hallowe'en games were enjoyed FrUlt
and punch were served throughout the
BEGINS
SATURDA Y, NOli. 7tll
•••
evemng
Ne", Goods At the
New Lo'\V Prices.
FOR CHARMING BRIDE
Among the lovely SOCIal events of
the week Wlth the bridge party Tues
day afternoon gIven by Mrs W M
Sharpe at hel home on South 1I1aln
street hononng Mr, Olhff Everett
B recen" brIde Her rooms were
thrown together and beautuul,y dec
or�ted Wlth roses and chlysanthe
mums SlX tables of guests were In
Vlted to meet the honor guest Caples
of Russell's book on bndge were gIven
to each gueat To the attractive tal
hes souvemrs of horns and birds were
tied After the game Mrs Sharpe,
asslsted by Mrs Bob Talton and Mrs
J M Norns served a damty salad
ann sweet course Wlth hot tell A paIr
of damty guest towels were presented
to M.. Everett Mrs Waldo Floyd
who made hIgh score, was glven dust Img powder and Mrs Akms for lowscore received a deck of cards IIII!!II••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
You Wi.' Find Goods Cheaper
Than They Ha".e Been'n 25
Years'n This Store.
•
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Truck Regulation As
Justice To Taxpayers
•
EDUCATION MEET
AT SWAINSBORO
NOTED EDUCATORS ON PRO·
GRAM WEDNESDA \, NOVEM·
BER 18TH
.'
The Georgia Education Aasociation
will hold at Swainsboro on Wednes­
<lay November 18th, one of its st."
:reglOnal conventlOn3 The two Chlef
speaker:3 out of the state on th,s pro
gram ate Supt C B Glenn, of Blr­
mlngham Ala and Dr P P Clax
ton, preSIdent of Austm Peay Teach
ers College, at ClarkesvIlle, Tenn
�oth of these men are educators of
natlOnnl reputatIOn and are splendId
platform slJOakers They w1li dehver
message, not only of thought but 1D
a most pleaSing attractive manner
'!Supt Glenn IS one of the able pro
gres"'ve supe.mtendents .of the na
1;,on DI Claxton was fOllner Na
tiona I Commlssl0nm of EducatlOl1
baVlng been apPOinted by PreSIdent
Taft and held the olItce thrllugh the
1l!lmlmstlatlOn of Plesldent WIlson
He "as n membel of that gleat quar
tet 111 NO! th Cnlohna-A�cock Jam
el, Claxton and Broo' s--who laId the
:foundatIOn 111 educahonal progl ess
for the plescnt plo.pellty and glo"th
111 that stllte It" as thIS quat tet that
ta\lght the people of North C'mohna
that educatlOnal .",lclency must pre
ceed progress and pI asperity Other
good spe lkels WIll be on the ploglam
The Wednesday S ploglam wlll be
preceded on Tuesday mght, Novem
ber 17th by a mcetlllg at the hIgh
�chool RudltOlll1111 where Supt C B
Glenn of Bllll1mgham Ala Wlll ad
dress the people of SWlllnsbolo and
Emanuel county The mUSIC wlll be
fu.mshed by a glOUp under the dl
rectlon oC M,ss EmIly Games of the
Swamsbero schools To all these
meetmgs and especlRlly Tuesday
mght, the pubhc 15 urged to attend
Supt R E Rountree and Supt W R
MorriS and their: co workers are BC
tlvely at "ork to make th,s reglOnal
convenbon a great Buccess All
meetmgs Wlll be held at the hIgh
school audltollum The program III
1ull follows
,
,
,
'1
,
Tuel!day, November 17,7 30 p. m
InvocatlOn-A J Hargro, e C.ty
Scllool Superintendent, Dubhn
MUSIc-DIrected by MISS
Games, Swalllsboro Schools
7 60 S 00 Address - Mrs
"lIankmson, pre81dent Georg18 Con
gress of Parents and Teachers, Mc­
Donough
Address-Supt
mmgham Ala
Wednel!dsy November 18 8 30 • m
9 30 InvocatlOn
9 30 InvocatIOn
935 Welcome Address-Col I W
Rountree Swamsboro
9 45 Presldent's r.esponse - Presl
dent Guy H Wells
10 06 Address-Han Roy Barrr"
Loulsv.lle
10 35 'The Kmd of Teacher I
Llke"-Mrs P N Strong, pnnclpal
49th Street School, Savannah
11 00 Address-Hon Jack W1I-
lUllns, Waycross, preSident Georgia
Fress ASsoclatlOn
11 30 The GeorgIa EducatIon As
:socmtlOn
MUSIC
11 60 Addresd-Dr P P Claxton,
preSIdent Austm Pe�y State College,
Clarkesvllle, Tenn
Noon recess tlll 2 p m
2 00 Address-Dr Dlce RAndel"
son, preSIdent Wesleyan College, Ma
../
.,on
2 30 3 16 Address - Supt
Glenn, Blnnlngham, Ala
"
r
i
«
Old-Fashioned Nighties
Scarce In Atlanta
SUPERIOR COURT BUSINESS PICKUP
COMPLET� GRIND REPORTED IN WEST
In recent weeks
ARMISTICE DAY
IS OBSERVED
FULL DAY PltOGRAM CLOSED
WI1 H BAltBECUE AND FIRE
WORKS IN THE EVENING
E. C. OLIII£R
COMPANt'
Atlanta, Ga, Nov 9 -One of the
hardest thing8 In the world •• to find
an old fuhloned nightshirt m At ADJOURNS FRIDAY AFl'ER AL-
lanta MOST TWO FULl, WEEKS CON
Mrs James L Dlekey, one of the TINUOUS SESSION
gUldlng .p.rlts of tbe Atlanta Penny
A-Meal Club, spent twenty four hours
of searehing before she 'finally located
a auitable pattern for a mghtshlrt
and materllli for 600 "nightIes" to be
5upphed to the poor and needy at the
c.ty aud.torlul1l rehef center
The ..,arch finally proved success
Cui, however, and arrangements have
been made Wlth an Atlanta factory to
manufacture the 500 gannents at a
cost of 24 cents each Heavy sheet
mg of extmmely durable quahty wlll
be used, a bale of 1,770 yards of the
material haVlng been obtamed from a
local cotton mlll Inc.dentally, the
order for 600 "mghtles" WIll prOVIde
employment for a number of fac�ory
wOlkers who have been WIthout work
Methodist Pastor Flanders Sells
Will Not Retire Printing Plant
The co.uerenee year of the Meth
Announcement .s authonzed that A
"dlst church closes w1th next Sunday
(In Tuesday followmg Rev E F Mor A Flanders,
who has been operatmg
gan, the pastor, will leave for the
the Flanders Prtntmg Co, for anum
.a.nnual conference which convenes at ber of years, has "old his pnntmg
\'i e I. Monumental church, Sa I plant to the Banner States Prmtmg
, u ma�
I
Co, and has accepted a posltlon wlth
It \I III be glad news to the members the above
named finn
of the Method.st cOllgregatlon, and to AIllS inenda mother denommatlons, Ogeechee P.-T. •
.J I Rev Mr Morgan has reconslder I
--
ed h,s mtentlOn to retire from the The P -T
A of th� Ogeechee school
'll < ellce at lhlS tune, as he made IS sponsonng
a dad. n.ght program
knoWll se,eral weeks ago Rev Mr I on Th�nday mght, November 19th,
II ()I gan lS one of the forceful mmlS I
at 7 0 clock Many interesting fea­
t�r or hIS denominatIOn ana h.s two tures
are being phtnnl!d for thIS OC
yem 6' pastorate at Statesboro Iwll
cas.on The pubhc .s cordlaHy mVlt
bcon a pleaannt one for Jiim and hi. ed to atten�d _
membership Tliere 18 not a remote I Otto Manell, a bhicago butcher,doubt that he will be returned to
I
wa. loeked In I!ls refrIgerator by rob-
J"I.�tesboro for the coliilng 7WoI', , bers and almOil£ frose to death.
f
Almlstlce Day was fittmgly obselv
ed m Statesboro on yesterday It was
a full day of celebl atlOn from early
morning untll late at mght NeR"
200 formel soldlels of the World War
lamed m making the day a succes ..
these vIsItors came from Sylvama
Mlllen and other nearby to\lns to be
wlth the local Amencan LeglOn for
the blg times prom.sed them for the
day
The program commenced \V1th an
eloquent address by Rev John S
Wllder, of Savannah, WhlCh wa. beld
at the MethodIst church at 11 o'clock
A mIlitary parade was held m the
afternoon at 3 o'clock, whlch wa. par
tlclpated m by' the local Natlonal
Guard organlzat.on, veterans of the
World War, a company of Boy Scouts
and a r'Ilpresentation from the pubhc
schools whose fatbers were veterans
The process.on .ncluded floats enter
ed by the Auxlhary of the Amerlcan
LeglOn, the Umted Daughters of the
Confederacy on which was placed the
markers md.catmg the former servtce
men who were dead, and a large deco
r.ated float entered by the Red C'ross
whICh was followed by a number of
decorated automob.les bearmg Red
Cross representat.ves
The day's celebratlOn was complet
ed with a barbecue served at the fall'
ground to about 600 veterans and
frIend. at 6 30 P M which was fo1
lowed by a firework. dlllplay at 7
o'clock
FOOTBALL GAME
IS POSTPONED
The Teache... College Douglas foot­
ball game to have been played here
Fnday hu been postponed due to the
Newberry game commg on Wednes­
day The Douglas game was post
poned wlth the understanding that
the two teams would meet at a later
date m Statesboro The people here
have had only one college game �hlS
season and the Teache,,' College wlllh
es to try to have at least two more
home games The ThanksglVlng game
Wlth Brewton-Parker may be trans
ferred to Statesboro The Teacher!
B also are plann.ng a game next Thurs
day Wlth elthe� the Wtens or the Mll
len Athletic Clubs
The degree to which the rallroads Emphas.s on the changmg automo
wlll benefit when general prosperlty t,ve plcture was contamed In an ex
returns 18 dlscussed by F'resldent H haustlve analYSIS of the leading com
D Pollard of the Central of Georg'" pames pubhshed m a recent lssue of
Rallway m a statement pubhshed to the Wall Street Journal
day 1I1r Pollard says Devotmg considerable space to a
"When general prosperity returns d,SCUSSlon of General Motora, and to
to tho natlOn md'Vldual mdustrles' the relat.ve posltlon of lts dlVlslons
Wlll naturally share ltS benefits In the Journal saId m part
• The steady
the paat the rallroads �ve prospered Improvement m the posltlOn of the
along wlth other Industries m the re Chevrolet Motor Company In the
low
Vlval of busmess that has followed priced car and truck field has been
perlOds of depresslon Today there IS responsIble to a larger degree than
a questlOn as to what extent the rall any other smgle factor fo� the
w.de
roads WIll benefit from the restora expansIon m General Motors' trade
tlOn of nonnal busmess act.Vlty, be status durmg the past ten years
In
cause the rallroaas are handlcapped 1921 thlS d,vls.on, wlth a year's out
by factora qUIte apart from the gen put of 77,166 cars and trucks,
ac
er,nl low level of mdustrtal and com counted for only 4 6 per cent of the
total automoblle busmess m unlts
• By 1929, the peak year In volume
for Chevrolet, output has mcreased
more than seventeen ttmes to a total
of 1,333,146 and represented 237 per
cent of the aggregate bUSiness for the
.ndustry Dunng the current year,
thl. percentage has mcreased to 31 3
per cent, the largest m Chevnolet's
hIstOry, even exceed.ng the record.
of 1927 and 1928 when (a chief com
at a low
Bulloch supertor court completed.
the Oetoben session Frlday afternoon
and the JUry: was dismisaed after two
weeks of almost continuous BeSBIOn.
The grand Jury, dlsm18sed on Frmay
of the week precedmg, was called mto
seSSlon Thursday of last week for the
purpose of passmg on a number of
newly developed matters The,e m
cluded the findmg of b,ll. agamst
Otis Hayes, charged wlth burglary on
three counts, and also the finding of
bIlls agamst 0 C 1I1lncey and Jack
Jones charged wlth perjury Each
of these were found gUIlty Frlday and
gIven sentences WhlCh sent them to
toward tlte state pentltentlUry Jones
and Mlnoey for four years each a'1d
Hayes for forty flve yeals
Cases dIsposed of smce last Issue,
at whIch tIme report was made of all
matters handled up to Wednesday
mght, are as follows
F W Darby Lumben Co vs Mrs
Grace Hook hen foreclodure verdIct
for plamtlff
Less Hendley hog stealing, verdIct
of gUIlty, rune months on the gang
GOldon Olhlf hog steahng two
case» verdiCts of guilty OIne month.:)
to each cnse
Lonme B,own bIgamy plea of
gUIlty, twelve months on the gang
Cadton Wllhams and V,ck DeVine,
misdemeanor, nol prossed
Allen Hopkms assault and battery,
l\, elve months
Jack Jones and 0 C Mincey, per
Jury, verdIcts of gUllty four years
In each case
Otls Hayes, bUlglary, three
charges, pleas of gUllty, flfteen years
In each case
Christine Snead, assault to murder,
gUIlty wlth recommendatIon, $30 or
three montha
Clifford Hutch.nson and Eugene
Waters hog steahng, verdIcts of
gUllty WIth recommendatlOn, $60 o�
SIX months each
Railway Condition and
National Prosperity
mercIa) activity"
Mr Pollard declares that the rail
roads are a natIOnal asset, not only
as pubbc servants competent to ren
der adequate and dependable trans­
portatIou service under all condltlons
but as employers of labor, as .mpor�
tant purchaser. of materials and sup
phes, a. well as large taxpayers He
states
, If thIS natIOnal asset 18 to be pro
tected, preserved and utllized !or the
pubhc welfare, It must have not only
the mcreaaed trafflc due to 'good
t.mes' but a farrly comparablt system
of mgulatton, taxatlUn and super
Vls.on for competmg forms of trans
portatlOn serVlce on the hlghways and
by water The rallroads ask that the
pubhc keep m mind thmr plea for
equal ty of competltlve opporturuty
a. the bastS for ra.lway prosperlty,
wh.ch m turn means ablhty to ser.ve
the people weU, to employ labor, to
speed up Indu8try by purchasmg
power, and to support governments
by tax payment. The pubhc Wlll be
called upon to decide whether It de
s.res the contmuance of adequate and
dependable railway servtce or to ex­
penment Wlth other ttansportation
agenc.es u B BubBtltute fem long oS
tabhshed faclhtles"
".�------
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
I ..111 appreciate you giVlng me
your .UbllCriptlon to any magasme
Special olfen for Chii.ltmas glft BUIio
acriptlOIUl MRS. 0 L. MeLEMORE.
Phoa. 174·R.. (5aov2t.p)
UPWARD TREND NOTED IN ALL
BRANCHES OF TRADE­
WHEAT FARl\IERS ARE HAPPY
San FranCISCo, Cal, Nov 8 -Re
cent trends have been upward In prac
tlcally all branches of buainess and
mdustry In the West
During the week the PacIfic North
west has seen "dollar. wheat" for the
fint time In months In Seattle Fn
day, Montana dark northern spring
wheat touched $101 and shpped back
to $1, whIle other grades ranged pro
portlOnately from 74 cents up
In SIX western states-Montana
Colorado Idaho, Washington Oregon
and Californla-the farmer IS holding
approxlmately 70000,000 bushels of
the 1931 crop, and every one cent ad
vance m prtce puts $700,000 m h,s
purse The price gam already has
meant a profit of between $17 500,000
and $22,600,000 to him
Then there lS the grape gro"er 111
Cllhforma, who has curtaIled hIS
shlpmen\.s of flesh grapes tIllS season
by apPloxlmately 27,000 cars and ha.
been lewarded WIth Increased pi Ices
on eastern markets HIS lcgnrd fOI
the 3800 cars of f,esh grapes won t
equal the retullt for 66,100 calS last
year, qUIte, but he stilI has rnISI03 to
dlspose of
The Califorma Cal po ratIOn comnllS
SlOn unnounced 26 pel mlts wele IS
sued durlllg Octoben to new manufac
turmg enterpIIses In the cOllespond
109 month a year ago only two were
launched
'SIX motion picture permits were 18
sued by the same department
In the 25 leading Pacific coast
cltlea bUlldlng permlts fOI October
Increased nearly $1,000000 or about
9 4 per cent over September though
not equalhng the 1930 mark
Steel the backbone of Industry
stllfened Its pos.t,on recently and last
we� ahowed a contmued Increase lD
sales, a survey ohows Sales for 46
weeks th,s year have totaled 331,518
tons-a gam of 67,770 tons over the
same perIod last year m the coast
area, whlle structur,nl shapes sold at
a b.t hlgher
4' __ ... -------- ...----------
Chevrolet Maintains
Production Leadership
petltor'.) operations were
pomt
"Output of Chevrolet for
past eleven years lS sbo,Vll m
followmg table
Chevrolet Peroent
Year Output of Total
1931" 643,410 313
1930 863,427 24 6
1929 1 333,154 23 7
1928 1,189,126 �5 8
1927 1,001,142 27.9
1926 732,146 16.2
1925 612,309 11 5
1924 314,733 84
1923 480,126 11 4
1922 243,322 9 1
1921 77,166 4 5
0Elght months ended Augu.t 31
"
During seven of the e.ght months
of thlll year covered by the report,
Chevrolet passenger car regtstratlons
have led all other make., am:! the com­
pany I. now building and selhng more
ara than any other company In the
world.
1.1,.. Peggy Bowman, of Glasgow,
refuaecl to fill In a voUne regI.tratlon
fOrDl, fearinc .be would "have to vote
for 10_ 1dIot."
Newnan, Ga Nov 10 -POllltlllg
out that the people of Georgta as
beneficlaries of the money invested
fo� purpose service, have a greater
financial mtereat III tho railroads than
m any SImilar amount of invested
capital, 0 W Passavant, editor of the
Newnan Herald, declares that 'the
present scheme of practIcally unre
strlcted competltlon' by the trucks
and buses IS unjust to taxpayers, who
bUIld the hlrhways, and to the rUlI
roads upon wnlCh the state must can
tmually depend for adequate trans
portatlOn
It I. Mr Passavant s opinion that
the state lS making 11 grave mIstake
to allow, as he put It, 'the contlnu
once of eXlsttng condItions where an
established heaVIly capltahzed mdus
try paymg nHlhon 1 m taxes, for the
pllvllege of supJllymg Its own 11 acks
and dOing busm"ss IS allowed to be
the helpless vICtim of state subSIdIzed
ullleguinted and lrresponslble mO,Ol
can lers
'
BUUOCH FARMER
GOES PUREBRED
MAHLEE PAUmS" SAYS HE
FINDS 1 WEN ry ACRES TOO
MUCH 10 PI AN1 IN COTION
the
the
Athens Gn Nov 7 -One would
hardly tal,e a 8ocond look at Malice
Pm fiSh s placo m pnssmg unless he
huppened to got a glllllllue of , "hlte
fllce bull or probably about 50 shoats
glUZlOg 111 a posture near the house
Then If he was mterested m good
hvestock he would have to stop and
inqUIre who thiS man 19, hVlng In an
unprogressIve community olf the
b�aten path of travel m the northern
part of Bulloch county where a pure
bred bull IS almost as much CUrlO.,ty
as an elepllant would be For Mr
Parn8h hves III a very unpretentious
home and few people would expect to
see the type of a young man that Mr
Pal rlsh Is hVlng there But talk wlth
hIm a few mlllutes and you would find
out that he IS woll Infol1ll1ed on hve
stock and SCIentific as well as prac
tIcal farmmg m general so says
County Agent E P J03ey
When asked how he happened to
become mterested m pu.ebred hve
stock, Mr ParrIsh sa.d, • Soon after
I began farmmg for myself I realized
that I would never get anywhere
growIng all cotton and ""'Bmg razor
back hogs and pmey woods cattle on
Wlre grass I made up my mmd that
I would buy a purebred beef bull and
a 'purebred boar, plant most of my
farm m feed crops and soo If I could
do any better than my nelghhors"
Th,s young man modeBtly adm.ts that
he IS m 1Iomewhat better financ.al
condItion than most of h,s nelghbors,
or at least be doos not have to de
pend on the government seed loans
Three years ago Mr ParrIsh bought
a young purebred Hereford bull Th.s
bull now weIghs about 1,400 pounds
He has about fifteen netlve cows and
helfers and 20 calves from th", bull
In companng the money value of hIS
scrub cows wlth hIS half Herefords,
Mr ParrIsh sald, 'I sold four year
hng steers, two of WhlCh wem scrubs
and the other two half Herefords, all
the same age, recently The nat.ve
steers weIghed 600 pounds each and
aold for 4 6 cents per pound or $46
collectIVely The two half Herefords
weIghed 736 and 700 pounds respect
lvely and returned $100 46 The four
steers had the same feed"
Mr Parrlsh has .txty shoats weIgh
mg about 76 pounds each, WhlCh he 1S
feedmg out for the fall market These
are Black Essex and Black Poland
Chma He Bold $700 worth of hogs
last year Mr Parnsh cultivated. 146
aCNS of lam:! and when asked how
much cotton he planted this year, he
rephed, "Twenty acres and that .s too
much I ",.tsh that I had planted but
ten" The rema1l11llg 126 acrel! are
planted m co)."ll and soy beans, corn,
velvet beans and peanuts HlB low
land ,. sodded .n ca.-pet gt11lls and
le.pedeza
-------
� F WARNOCK
It F Warnock, 71 years of age,
dIed 8udderuy at 2 15 o'clock Monday
mornmg at his home 111 Brooklet lIe
18 SIlJVlVed by hts 'life and two broth
er.ll, J M Warnock, of near States
boro, and B E Warnock, Tampa, FIB
Funeral wu held at Folio" .hlp
Primitive Baptist church, Tuesday
aftemoon at a o'eJock Elder J Wal
tel' HelldriclaJ, ef SaYanaah, ...... ted
the putor
IMPORTANT WORK
NEEDS A'ITENTIOlf
RED CROSS MUST FURTHER MA..
TIONAL RELIEF PI,ANS, LOCA"
CHAInMAN STATES
The Amencan Red Cross has .,....
asSIgned a detimte place in the na..
.I �
I tlonal plan of wIn;.
ter rehef, B H.
Ramsey, Roll Call
cbalrman, declar­
ed today m ex­
plalnmg nece••ltr
for greatly in­
creased enrollmen.
in the Red Cross locally this fall
He cRlled attention to the fact that
Wa�ter GIfford, as chairman of the
Prcs".Ient's commIttee, has emphaslze4
that the Red Cross Roll Call whIch
began November 11, to enroll mem­
bers for the commg year, falls wlth­
m the period set aside by the com­
nllttee Cor alGmg relief funds In all
communities � 1
1IIr Hamsey also pointed Ollt that
Mr GIfford has sald that appeals for
funds from \arIOU� reltef sources are­
not to I alse a natIOnal fund hut are
fot maximum local funds"
In th,s connectIOn he also CIted a
statemont from James L FIeser, act­
mg chRlrman of the National Reel
CI oss orgnlll�ntlOn, who said
lit conslelellng plans for the
emel gencle. or the coming year, the
Pros1(lent and membor. of hIS special
COlllllllttco .",ahzo thnt the AmerIcan
ReJ Cross hus u deOlllte pal t to play
11\ mcetlOg the country's need.
through the carrymg forward of ita
regular SCI \ Ice program-local, na:-
1I0nai and mternatlOnal This Ia in
addItion to the speCIal unemploymJDt
rehef work being undertaken by a
large number of our chapters In If...
ference to specIfic commumty No
quests Therefore normal Red C_
operatIOns must continue without in- •
terruptlOn
'The Red Cro•• has II vital pam; to­
play m your communlty and In "'.
natIOn"
Mr Ramsey made publlc a state­
ment by Mr G.lford m whlch he said:
'The AmerIcan Red Cross, througla
1ts local chapters and the nat.onal or­
gamzatlon, has Its usual and Impor­
tant task to perform m meeting tbe
country s needs dunng the comln..
year We must keep th,s great na�
tlonal organization at full strength
"As dlrector of the President's or­
gamzatlOn on unemployment rehef, I
eameatly urge every communIty to
give the groatest possible support to
the Annual Red Cross Mernberahi�
Roll Call Every American should be
glad of the opportunity to partl�lpate
III the humantarilln work of the Red
through mdlvldual mllmber.
Should Be Punished
For Burning Forests
Atlanta, Nov 10 -GeorgIa has for­
est fire laws WhICh, if better enforced.
accordmg to State Forester B M Luf­
burrow, would create publlc sentiment
that would lead to less carelessn....
WIth fireo 111 the woods In some m­
stances accordmg to the state for­
ester, woods burners have been sent.
to the chamgang for a year
Most of the fires, Mr Lufburrow
beheves are not started wlth malu:e­
but as the result of carelessness, re­
cent outbreaks probably belng start­
ed by 'possum and rabblt hunters who
have �rted wamung 'fires or have
been careless w.th matches, cIgarette
and cIgar stubs, and Wlth embers
emptlt"<l from p.pes U .ually at this
tlme of the year, he states, the woods
floor lS damp and not easy to bUrD,
but the long drouth hili! made the lire
hazard very great
TImber owners tn every community
are urged by the state foreater to get
together and pledge asslStance m
fighting each other s fires and to aid
m brmglng woods burners before the
dourt. The state, he say., an not
pohce the forests so that responai­
blhty must rest dU'ectly upen the tim­
ber owners them"elves for reducing
thelT 'fire ha.nrds Assistance, he
says, lS offered by the state toO tunber
o,,",elS who are wllhng to organise
for fa lOst fil e protection and asaum.
then shnl e of \:psnonslllluty
A ]lorteq" p",1l1' wluch has been
Inven(ed for drallllng excavations"
n Rnholes and SImilar work, caa be
carrled on tlte .houlder, and I. op­
erated by n outboard motor'. II.
.afety d8'Vke atq,p. the .!lump w__
wat.!r cOU8ll paII1IlDC thrWch �
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THE MAKER OF YOUR CAR· SAYS
I
lit
summer 0; now"F. I got constlpated,
I would get c11zzy
and have swimmlng
In my head. I would
have very .evere
headache.
"For a while 1
thought I wouldn't
take anythlng-may­
be I could wear out
the headaches; but I
·to und they were
weu1ni me out.
"I found Black­
Draught would re­
Heve this, 10 when I
have the very first
symptoms, 1 take
Black-Draught and
now I don't have the
headache.
"1 am a firm be­
llever 1n Black­
Draught, and atter
U4lnI It 20 (lr more
JUrII, 1 am .l4tw1ed
to contlnue ita, use."
-....•��
I'IIrII. I'Jo, •..•�. - ....n
. . � '�"" ......��. �
WOIOlN wbo .... run..cJown. or
�ftel' fI'V.,., month. abould Wte
carda.. U" for 0'" 60 -':!:.
IN MEMORJUM
Wher.eas, it has pleased our Hcav­
iDly Father to remove from our midst
one of our beloved members, Mrs.
:Alice Riggs, who was a devoted wife
and mother, and so faithful to her
..,hurch and young peoples' work; and
in everything, ready to give u kind
word and sweet smile to everyone
•he met.·
She bore hen illness with patience
and a emile, and held out faithful lo
the end. Her daily walk was "all
thing. work t.ogether for good to
tho.e who love th� Lord."
Even death has a wonderful mission,
Though it robs us of those we Iqve;
It draws us from our surroundings,
To long for the meeting above.
No mat.ter how heavy ypur loss is,
. No matte" how great your tlespair;
..Doesn't Heaven seem nearer and
brighter,
To know that some loved one is
there?
REGISTER W. M. S.
t. :e:;:::::::=-- .
when .you SEE
When you HEAR
tbis new
ID32
ATwATER
KENT
BUPBR-HBTBRODYNB
,
I
I·
Completely Installed.
$5 down
$6 a month
'Because of its ,magnificent pcr­
fo�ce, its beauty, its solid
quality and low price, the
Compact 82 {shown here}
bas jumped to leadership with
.
GW' customers. Tone control,
'. automatic volume control, 7.
" '!tube super-heterodyne are fea­
tures of the set. Nine Atwater
Kent models from which to
choose. All on specially easy
tel1Dll-untii Novembe'j,' 21.
Woman Suffrage in 1797
Wily lins it never been lIun;;:nctJ
thnt the right of election siwulc1 be
e:!:lcnded to woweu? '''hy I but he
enusc by the Inw 01 nations nnd llcr·
haps also by the Inw of nalm'c. tll:\l
sex Is dependent on ours; nod LH�cnI1Sc,
therefore, their voice would be gov·
erned by .lbe relnt!'oD In which the)
stand in society. 'rhere!ore it is. sll',
thut with the exception of c:ol1ll)lInie�
in wliich
.Tight
or voting merely nf·
\feets. property.
it hns neyer heen .In
the contilmpllillou 01 the most nbsurd
theorlslil to e�teDd ihe elective ·tran·
chlsc to lIle- otber sex.-{lhnrles JameE
Fox In Speech on ParUamenlliry Uo- i_••••••Ii••IJ!IIII••••••IIII!IIII••l!!iilll••••_....(ann, );97.
America'. Tna.t iD God
Perpetuated on Coins
The religiOUS motto "In God We
Trust" first appeared on the coins of
tho country 10 1864. It was lbe result
01 the locreased religious fe,rvor
nrought on by the Civil war. The
then secretary of the treasury. S. P.
Ohnse, received mnny appeal. from
people nll over the country urging that
the Deity be recognized on the Amer·
tcun coins In a like manner as those
01 Iorelgu nallons.
Sccrelury Chuse wrote to the dlree­
tnr of the mint at Philadelphia. No­
vember 80. 1861 ••tnting that "no na­
tion enn be stronl: except 10 the
streogth at God. or safe except In his
(letense. The trust of our people In
God should be declared 00 our nuuona:
coins. You will cuuse n device to be
prepnred wlthout unnecessnry delny
wlth n motto expresslng' to the tew­
est word. possible lhls nattonal recog­
nIUon."
Several forms were .uggesled. Some
at the eolns prepared IA 1862 bore the
motto "God Our Trust" nnd some
cotned tn 1863 were marked "God and
Our Oonntry." Tbe fa�lII.r (arm at
th� ..otto. was d...,lded upon and the
two-cent pieces whlcb appeared In
1864 were the first to calT)' IL The
motto 18 not nsed on all coins.
COUNTY SCHOOLS GEORGIA FARMER
MAlUNG SUCCESSThere are more white children inthe schools of Bulloch county today
than have ever been in the history of
our school system. The attendance is
very good. Teachers have the chil­
dren interested and at work. There
PRODUCES NECESSITIES AT
HOME AND THUS A VOIDS
BURDENSOME DEBTS.
has never been a time when there wa'd
. Several McDuffie county farmers,
greater need to stand by our schools although located in the center of one
than at this hour. We wonder if our of the best cotton growing areas of
citizens are not really going to make the state, have proved that the live­
a most strenuous effort to get the at-home 'program is one whic hthe
taxes paid so that there will be no modern farmer must adapt if he Is to
hitch in the operation of the present be succesaful.
term. Living on a 175-acre farm near
Very recently, there has been a Thomson, Ga., C. C. Ivy, who is over
complete checking of the equipment seventy years old, has lived by these
of the school a of the count)' together methods for many years and has made
with teacher qualifications to ascer- farming a profitable business. He
tain eligibility fan special school aid raises practically ever;y product that
from the Barrett-Roge:s fund which can be grown on a farm. Cotton is
is given to school. quahfied. Teacher his chief cash crop hut he never de­
training is one of the very tirst es-! pends on this product for hi. liveli­
.ential� �n this listi�g. Next come. hood. Besides a large garden, which
the budding and equ'pment. Some of not only supplies his own table, but
our 8C)10,o\� show up well. Hardl), a also helps supply the local market he
check .I� .. 81)y of the essential.. Ask raises chickens, dairy cattle and h�gs,
YQUf:_l'.pJ!.!!ipal to read the check-up all of w!>ich �urnish him with ready
of ��.�)lool to your n.ext P.-T ', A. cash at all tiitieir. When the price of
meetlng-;.or. t.he first public gathenng. cotton is now, he is able to bold it
See what your school lacks anti ma�e as long as he wants without suffering.
an effort to secure such needs as WIll Oscar Keener is another McDuffie
hinder your school's efficiency and county farmer who has made a go of
prevent it from participating in this t.hings during present times. He has
fund. Any school with leas than four lived at home for a numbe,of years
teachers Is not eligible to participate and has not grown a stalk of cotton
in this special aid. And seven months irl six years. He has hi. own garden
is mimimum length of term operation. which more than 1!upplies his table,
The outlook for the Register High raises enough hay and corn to feed his
School is encouraging. Supt. Saund- cattle and sell at a good profit. He
ers is a quiet but forceful fellow who cultivates bottom-land and grows
is receiving loyal support from his crops that arc soil builders to avoid
patron body. There are many chil- buying fertilizer.
dren of the district yet to be entered Livestock is 'his principal means of
but with thi. new life and interest, it providing. cash money. He has about
is believed these children will be got- a hundred head of Hereforel cattle and
ten into school �nd .kcpt there. We a large number of Ghester White hogs
pcethct fol' RegIster one of Its best which he sells on foot. Mr. Keonen
school yenrs. The old schoo.1 debt has, is of the opinion that the modern
been almost c]eared �nd With a ('tn- farmer should farm to make a living
tinu�nce of conSCl"',:,atlVe management, amI not to make a fortune.
Reg,stCl' school WIll soon operate on Since the advocation of the live-at·
a cash basis, free from burden of old home program, there has been a large
debts which have "0 long been a seri- increase in hogs, beef-type Hereford
ous handicap. bulls and in the production of grains
The Middle. Grou�d school. is click· in McDuffie county.
ing on all SIX cyhnders With mOTC Ichildren present now than have ever Forest Fire Danger
attended the new school. ThIS school, •
has a surplus of cash and good col- Unusual ThIS Year
lateral of much more than a thousand
dollars with which to begin term of A thens, Ga., Oct.
24.-lt is impor-
1931-32. All olll debts have been fully tant that each person who enters
the
paid. Prof. Day A. Gay, assisled by woods
this aulumn exercise extra­
his wife, does the high school work. ordinary care
in handling tire. Seldom
The grammar grades department is has there been a hunting
season pre-
headed by Miss Lanier, an experienced ceded by such continued
absence of
teacher who has with her in this de- rain. Springs,
creeks and river beds
partinent geveral well trained assis- as well as-many
lakes have been more
tants. ·It looks as if this year will be
I �eriously
affected by the Ilr?uth th�n
one of the best in the history of Mid- m years. The
forest lIoor IS heavlly
tile Gronnd .chool. We hope that covered with leaves and
imllammable
much at any rate. litter.
'It is, therefore, incumbent
Denmark has outgrown itself. At- upon those who u.e the
forests for
tendance i. in excess of a seven-teach- pleasure to exercise all the care
in
er load with but six teachers. Should fire prevention that the extraordinary
this school hold such an average, an situation demands,
warns the forestry
extra room should be added in which division of the Georgia State College
to place thi. overflow. Prof. H. P. of Agriculture.
.Womack ha" thi. school functioning In all probability there will be
rain
to the tune of "Forward March" with in the near future, according
to the
double-quick 'Speed. By 1940 Mr, weather bUTeau forecaat,
but the hu­
Womack should have this school so mu. and the soil 'beneath
is �xceed­
efficient that it {viii be' known all over ingly and a rain that might, un­
the state. der normal conditions,
be sufficient to.
Many good things have been said remove
the 'fire hazard may fail to do
about the Leefierd .chool this term. so this season.
Attendance ';8 better than for many Spe�ial attention is callet!
to the
pre\'ious terms and less complaint of menace'
of the cigarette. Lighted
the "choo!'s activities. A Jive P.-T. A. cigarettes should
not be thrown in
headed by Mrs. Jlarry Lee is a big the weeds nor in
the grass of any
asset to this school. Let us keep an field nor along any lhoroughfare.
eye oi:A:",o on Leetield:l.and see them Cigarettes
cause more damage thnn
round'out a big. '.uccesStul year. They I cigars
or pipe.. Matches should be
have the pep and stamma to put it I placed in the. pocket after being nsed,
over in a big way. �r broken
between fingers before
The Warnock school has had to throwing away. Camp
fires should
build an extra class room and add the be carefully
located on mineral soil;
seventh teacher. And these teachers scrape
the duff away until mineral
must carry above a maximum teacher soil is uncovered,
otherwise do not
load to p;�perly care for the students build a fire. Locate the camp fire on
entere'd there. Much of this unusual the shore of a
stream or lake, or near
I attendance is due
to the fine spirit of i a spring. All fires should
he thQr�ugh-
Ian' excellent faculty
headed
b.
y Prof.
\
Iy quenchctl before th� campsIte 18
, Geo. D. Sears, who is assisted by sev- left. Wind often cames
embers of
eral college graduates. This school abandoned camp
tires into dry leaves
has more de8'l'<'� teache:s in its 'aerv-Iand brush and thus a
forest conflagl'a­
ice than any school hnvlng only seven! hon 15 IStarted.
teacher. I know anything about. The lone of -the essentials of goodWarnock spirit ie. one that does not sportsmanship is a high regard fOl'
falter: They tackle tbe hig jobs and, the p,·eservati.on of lhe forests and
do theln quickly' and well. A fine the observance uf propel' woods
mUll-
P.-T. A. has long been a strong sup- ners. This means scrupulous
care in
poH: to this school. And fortunntely,llhe u.e of fire. Caution is parti�u­
there are some strong men financinlly IIp-rly necessal'Y dUl"mg the hunhng
\vbo do not hesitate to give whee ghf. season., It is the only way in
wbich
iog counts. During this present PRnic! we can hope in these days of inerens·
a rOOIll has been built ana t.hey have ing populations and restricted forest
n"t paSEed around the hat yet. 'School; area. to preserve wild life and ·the
cornea next to hon,e life there. War., (orest playgrounds for ourselves and
nock is off to a gQ(fd start. I those
who come after.
H. R. OLLIFF, Supt. fl' n f
1 ,To prevent y�ng 1.ings
rom wrap-
As Arthur Jnskeil of Phil"delphia, pmg
around the.'" poles, a tube has
was elo inl'Y \.\'ith Mrs.' Bentriee An. be.en dC\,18�
WhlCh revolve� \vlt.h the
I d hp
�
t d f te I' wmd, keepmg
the flag stralght lD the
erSOJl e was arres c or S n mg b
\'
jewels from another womnn. .ree:,:.
CITY TAX BOOKS ,OPEN I ��I;�;;�I;�;Z;;�;;�I
The. city tax books are now open for
the payment of 1931 city t3:<OS. We
shall thank you to look after tbe pay·
ment of .tbese V,>x�s as promptly as
possible. Books close November 16th.
BENJ. H. HOLLAND. I
(S•."tlltc) City Clerk.
Normal Human In.tinct
for Beauty in Clothes
One reason why clotnes. or, at least
the clothe. 01 men. excite so little In-
• terest Is'thot they' nave become drab,
and this drabness Is excused on the
ground that clothes nre mennt to be
useful ond comfortable; nnd useful­
ness und comfort have ceased to be
ussoctnteu wltb beauty In modern life.
Neither renson, ot course, is true.
Clothes ure worn to enhunce hnmnn
dlgolly, nnu, nt bottom, on'y such
comfort Is wonted as shnll not Inter­
fere wit h the prevnlltng mode. The
women who stnrved ond sliced thelll'
sc\v(>s In order to liee(\ slim, who will
cripple lbelr limbs wllh hobbled skirts
whf.'1I these nre the wcur. nnd cruelfy
thC'\r feet when pointed toes nnd h!t;h
h('cls nrc the rush Ion. dlsplny n nOI'llutl
hllllltln Instinct. 1\leo hnve slll1'cl'ed
lIIuch onel glmlly to wear pulcnl lenth·
er silot's nt. gartleu parties In tIle
height ot sumllier. nnd hove cilolwd
t llel1lsel\'es rnptul'ously with toll, stilT
I'ollllrs; and comfort menns little to
I hem so 101lg fiS t.hey remoln convinced
or the rlllhll1CSS nnd fitness of bOlh.­
Osbert Burdett in the Lonuon Sntill"
dnl' He"lew.
Anatomical Name.
III the body, ODO wight tind n bunch
of grulles. D cuckoo bIB, Jl smoll plln
Hnd U IlIt1lstone. llccol'dlng to Lloyd
l�(hvjn Smith, wriUng' tn Hygeln Mug·
11 .. lne. Mnny parts 01 the body were
lit tirst named by the old Uomalls IIntl
lhc Grceks for the commonplace ob·
jects that they seemed to resemble.
�'he buach of grapes (or Its name
wenns tbat In '.utin) Is the red lobe 01
the poInte, the uvulo. It bangs down
from the sott palate as a buncb at
gropes would bang between two leavcs.
The cocc)'x (cuckoo bill In Latin) was
norned becouse the curvature ot these
four bones at the 'end of .tile- vertebral
column were thought to look Uke th�
bill of a cuckoo.
The patella Is tbe movnble bone In
tbe knee. I'ateUa In Latin meao. a
small Ilan.
Opium in Commerce
Opium Is the dl'led milky juice or
the unripe capsules of a poppy whlcll
_for �thls prolluct-- has been 'cultlvated
tl1rollgh ruany centuries. Every spe·
cies of poppy' Is capable of yield lag It
to R greater or less c:rtenL Opium Is
procured by maklug InCisions til the
poppy head or capsule, tllltlng core nol
to penetrote Its covJty. '.rile julcc then
exudes In drops. ond ufter beIng u1·
lowed to rem�ln for n cJay upou t.he
cdJ.;cs or H,e Incision it Is scrnlH:!d oer­
n brownish .. jellylike muterinl. As th�
soft oJlhl,tn oc.cumulates it is UlolcJcll
into roundish lumps or irregular Ont,
t.enet! rukes {'If vUl'ious sizes nud Jlut
nsldc to dry. When 01 proper consist·
on('1' It Is generally wrapped In leaves
and sent' to mnl't«�t.
Ancient Roman "Racket"
Cl'asstls, I'(�I)\IlCd to hn ve heen the
richest mnll of his llme. amnssed Ii
gl'ent fortune by his ingenious oVerll'
lion of n pl'h;nle fire dellurtment in
old Home. When 3 tire would brenk
out, he or one or hiS at;ents woulll
1'1:'''h til Ihe owner and ol'l'er 10 b1l\
Ihe buruinl:: structure nt 8 very I(l\�
tlgure, The nwner usually ",o\lld sell
fol' I1lmost nothing 10 gel some sl1lrn�e,
Thcreupon. Crnssus would ell I! up ·hip
III'C hrlt;lItle nnd, ill mony casp�, P1l1
out lite bhl:'.C. In this way he hC(,Hllll
uwner t\f II grout many buildings. 11
Is hinted hy cnrly writers thot when
tlllsiness wns dull his ngents IIIny han
hnd n hand In stnrting nn oCl'Hsionll:
conflngl'flt!on.
Sold By BULLOCH DRUG CO,
SUNDAY TRIPS
ONE CENT PER MILE
FOR S'HORT DISTANCES IN COACHES ONLY.
WEE K - E'N D T RIP S
.. BETWEEN ALL STATIONS
FARE AND ONE-FIFTH
FOR THE ROUND TRIP.
ON SALE:
Friday, Saturday and Sunday Morning.
RETURN LIMIT: Tuesday Midnight
Take a Train Ride and Visit Your Friends.
"SAFER THAN STAYING AT HOME"
Ask the Nearest Ticket Agent of the
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
OR WRITE
G. R. PETTIT, Div. Passenger Agent
MACON, GA_
(17�e :oct31)
Now '5 the Time to
BIJILD That H0 ItJ£
Buildjng material IS cheap and
labor is cheap.
If you have part of the money
and want to borrow the remainder
with which to build, we will lend it
to you at 6ro.
.
THE BULLOCH LOAN
&I TRUST COMPANY
w. M. JOHNSON,
SCRETARY AND TREASURER
(13augHe)
Statesboro InsuranceAgency
General 'surance
Represents Old Line STOCK Companies.
COTTON INSURANCE SOLICITED.
U·West Main Street Phone 79 Statesboro, Ga.
MATTRESSES' RENOVATED
For $1.50
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE•
We Guarantee Everything We Do
To Be the BEST.
Samples and Strles
on Request•.
NORTHCUT·T· BROTHERS
TRURSDAY, NOV. 12, 1931 BULLOCH .TIM2I!J AND STA'MS�RO NEWS
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ACCOt.lN
14-Georgia VB. Tulane at Athens, Gr
Auburn VS. Sewanee at Birmingham, Ala.'
Clemson vs. Alabama at Montgomery, Ala.
November 21-Georgla VB. Auburn at Columbus, Ga.
Georgia Tech vs. Florida at Atlanta, Ga.
26-Auburn vs. South Carolina at Montgomery, Ala.
Howard vs. Duquesne at Birmingham, Ala.
28-Georgia ·Tech VS. Georgia at Atlanta, Ga.
Reduced round trip fares.
Suitable selling dates and ample limits.
TRAVEL BY TRAIN. COMFORTABLE. SAFE. ECONOMICAL.
Ask any Ticket Agent or Representative.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
FOOTBALLtriumph was a reality, he turned his
back on military gloey. As soon 8S
'decorum permitted, he resigned his
commission to congress and turned
his face toward home, never again,
he hoped. to be drawn' away from
peaceful pursuits as a private citi­
zen. And this was the act of' a man
who, but a year before, had but to
lift his hand to grasp the dictatorial
Armistice Day, as the United power tendered him by an army that
States George Washington Bicenten- adored him and that raged at the neg­
nial Commission points out, should led of congress. His devoted officers
tI recall to every American mind Gilorge virtually begged him, to assume mon­
Washington as the devout believer archial powers, and his only answer
that he was in peace. Throughout was indignant refusal. •
the eight years of the Revolutionary
War, General Washington fought
So one of the greatest of soldiers
o
with the aim of peace forever in mind.
'remained one of the greatest advo­
During his presidency hi. scrupulous
cates of peace, but, be it remembered,
elforts to keep the United Ststes out always
the peace of honor. As head
of foreign entanglements had as
the anny he proved how honorably a
" tbein aim the single thought of peace.
war maY' be won; as president of the
United States he proved how a �tes-
For Washington, particularly in his man may preserve peace with honor.
later and more mature years, war had On more than one occasion the coun­
lost whatever glamor it might have try, during his two administrations,
had it. his eyes. To him, peace was a faced the risk of being drawn into
.< llersonal blesaing as much a.
a goal Europeau' conflicts. .Washington sav­
for the people. Peace meant to him ed the country from the peril, but he
-the enjoyment of hi. beloved Mount saw to it equally well that its honor
Vernon with it. gracious life and its was in no way sullied.
warm hospitality. This right to peace
he felt he had won, by whole--hear.ted
In the gr.cat political classic be left
,
devotion to military victory. He knew us,
the Farewell Address, delivered to
tbe value of an honorable peace by
the American people as he laid down
having' paid its price in sacrffice, 'in
the preaidency, the note of peace is
trial, and even in the exposure of hi.
sounded in lines that should be for-
person on the field of battle.
eve r branded i.n .memory:
He proved the sincerity of his love
-of peace again and again, by the very
Teadiness to resort to arms once more,
when occasion demanded. When what
was known as the "Whiskey Rebel­
lion" threatened for a time, early in
, his second administration, he lost not
a moment in dispatching troops to
put it down. When he had retired
f.rom the presidency to the enioyment
of :Mount Vernon, he cheerfuly ac­
cepted the responsibility of command-
'.
h' f h d'f
The passage ends on a note which
.c�n-c Ie once morc, w.
en OUl' 1.-
ferences .with France brought threat
counsels freetlom f),0111 these en­
of war. Fortunately the storm-cloud tnnglements fa.
the Bole PUl'pose of
-passetl, but Washington had proved maintaining
OUI' peace .
hts readiness to resort to the battle- On AI-mistice Duy this year
the
field had necessity beckoned. country is I'eminded again of
those
But the necessity of war alone in- who gave the;" lives fOl' country
and
duced Washington to take up arms. who sleep in the peace of
death. Over
'History records wh..-t a fighter he their bodies George Washington
was, when the cause was just and would pronounce his blessing.
In
the flght was forced upon him. In deeds as eloquent as his words, they
every other re.peet he was a warrior. proclaimed America's
faithful ad­
who abhored war. herence to the principle that he laid
George Washington had his Armis- down for our perpetual �uidance­
tice Day when England signed articles
\
peace as long 'ns it is honorable. but
of peace with the �ictorious colonies war to the death when
it is forced
in 1783. The moment the cause for upon us, anll always for the purpose
'which he' hail fought was won and of restoring peace again.
.
� -.-- ...
• FIRST PR�IDENT
�'FOUGHT FOR PEACE
AN ULTIMATE CONSUMER
'CHIEF EFFORT' OF HIS ENTIRE
ADMINISTRATION WAS TO
... AVOID WAR.
....
,). 1:.0.
.:1-: :;;...
As bad as-B. O�
IN POLITE COMPANY CLEANING
'I
... nothing is more eS8�ntifll than
that permanent, invetefato antipa­
thies against particular nations and
passionate attachments for others
should be excluded; and that in place
of them just and amicable fe9lings
toward all should be cultivated. The
nation 'which indulges towards an­
other an habitual hatred or an. habit­
uol fondness, is in some degree a
slave. It is a slave to its animosity or
to its affection, t!ithel' of which is suf­
ficient to lead it ustl'ay f"om its duty
and its interest,"
ODOR IS AS BAD AS BODY ODOR.
THERE IS NO LONGER ANY GOOD
REASON FOR YOUR F RES H L Y
This baby In a drought stricken scctlon of West Vlrolnla was one of the
ultim&te consumers of the foodstuffs given by tho Amcrlcin Red Cross In the
paGt year. More th.:ln 2,750,000 persona were fed by the organization.
CLEANED SUIT BROADCAST-
ING TO THE NOSES PRESENT.Mlle. Elizabeth Ravette, of Paris,
I
Gas for household use is made from
attended a dance with her heat! com· sewnge nnd other wuste mnttel" in
pletely shaved. , Germany.
Jal1les Androws, 47, of Phiindelphia, I Australia is produci�g a new fruit,won a $50 bet by eating 12 pounds of a blend of cucumber and apple, said
b�ef at one meal. to be very desirable for use in salads.
THACKS1�ON'5'I
17-29 ,VINE ST. PHO�E 10
Mrs. Elsie Ryun, of Dublin, request· !When Miss Ellen Lilly, of St. Louis,
ed in her will that none of her rela· was arrested as a pickpocket a wad
tives be admitted at her funeral. of currency was found in her mouth.
. SuperlfaolU
A New York bandIt waa eared ot
crhnlnol1t1 by three operaUODl, W.
more than were )l8rformed,JIl Ibe old­
Ume vlgllant.ee.-Detrolt NeWL
Wal" With ,h. Wi••
He that walketb with wIse mer..
shall be- wise: bllt a companloD of
lools shall be destroyed.-Proverbs
13:20.
ButtoM of great strength, uniforn,
wearing quality and permonent coiors
are being made of plastic albumen,
a new chemic;'1 product.
A parllgrapher asser.ts that gossip
is the only thing for which the supply
is not equal to the demand. How
about alimony?
',_
ATTENTION!
FARMERS!
Our curing plant is ready to serve you, and we
•• •
tnvlte your patronage....
·Why ta:ke the risk of loss when we,oller our service
which protects against loss.
These are tfmes'which call for strictest economy-don't sacrifice your hogs on the
present market, wlien your cured meat will pay you a better price later.
Statesboro Company.
Hi C. CONE, Manager.
'Uptown, N�xt to Fi're Department.
I
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Entered as second-class matter March
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SWEAUING FALSELY
In Bullochvaupertcr court last Fri­
day two colored men were given sen­
tences of four years 111 the pemten­
tiary upon conviction on charges of
perjury
The law agninst peTjury IS one of
tho most dr asttc, and at the same
time most I arely invoked. The mini­
mum sentence upon conviction 19 four
years and the maximum ten years.
The case in which the two negroes
;"ere convicted were of themselves ap­
ll&rently trIVlO1. A negro woman had
shol her husband after he had thrown
hell down and choked her. The wounds
she inflicted were slight, and perhaps
not out of proportion to hIS just de­
sert. The man dId not want to prose­
cute hIS WIfe, apparently, and neigh­
bors who had seen the shooting were
called upon to tesllfy agamsl her. Be­
fore the grand JUCY two colored men
Jlwore poaitively that they saw her
do the shooting' and described m mm-
1lteness the detaIls. Brought mto
court for tho heanng before tho
traverse Jury, both those men repudl­
nled theit statements before the
grand Jury, demed that they had seen
the shootmg, and swore that thell
story before the grand Jury was based
purely upon hearsay The woman
was convicted upon other testimony
nnd cnses wel C made against tho two
men who had repudlnted thClr sworn
tesllmony before the grand JUI y.
Four years IS mnmfeslly a severe
pennlly fOI' an offense whICh seemed
to be so lacklllg In cnmlOnl intentIOn.
The two men had changed thell' testI­
mony purely through sympathy fol'
the woman on lllal They dId not
realize, of course, that. tflCy WCle
plaCing themselves 111 n worGe pi elhcn·
dent than they were hel PIng hel out
01. She wns gIven a sentence of
twelve months and they each wet e
gIven four years.
But lhe lesson ought lo be helpful
False( sweanng IS entIrely too hghtly
regarded ,Not only colored men, but
whites as well frequently VIOlate thIS
law. Another case or two, Includmg
some people of the white race, WIll
be helpful m ImpreSSIng the Impor­
tance of truthful testImony m the
courts.
St. Augustme, Fla, has mVlted
Kmg Alfonso to become a leslllent.
We now expect Los Angeles to make
a bId for Kaiser WIlhelm
Safety movements are havmg a
good effect. We rend that only one
person was mJured whIle plaYll1g plUg
pong last y_e_o_r_. _
REARING A REAL MONUMENT
(EdItorIal from ,Savannah MornIng
NewB, November 5, 1931.)
An ullusual thmg i8 happemng at
"OUll college," the South Georgta
Teachers College, at Statesboro, lhe
only state mslltution of full college
standing In the FIrst congressIonal
district-and mdeed m a great .eclion
of Southeast GeorgIa TImes al e not
flush, but the plant of that InstttutlOn
i. bemg greatly Improved 1lI a phYSI­
cal way, practIcally all the oiller
bUlldmgs bemg brought up to dute
and remodeled so as to gIve more
room fo� the students who '''sh ac­
commodatIons The school has been
crowded for years.
But not only IS the college dOlllg
thiS nccessal y work, but an Alumm
BUlldmg has been begun and at a cost
o( several thousand dollars will In a
few months be loady for occupancy
It w1l1 be a students' activIty centcll
contalnmg many features, among
them a gymnasIUm Some of the
funds are m hand for thIS bUlldmg,
whIch IS to be largely the gIft of
fotmer students and graduates and
theIr frIends There are humh eds of
these loyal daughters and .ons of the
Statesboro college who an dehghted
thus to express thetr loyalty to then
alma mater In reasonable lnVe3tnlent
Small sums ft am many WIll be I e­
cClved, It 15 understood, that all rnu)
have a hand m thIS fine work. And
the :f'act that thIS year's class has \_�e­
clded to get out no "annt;al" thlS
yenr, but devote to the aluntlll bmld-
111g fund, the sum usually spent fOI
that handsome year hook (around
$1,200 or $1,500), 15 an eVldence of
the real SPInt of the body of young
people who have eome under the In­
fluence of Hour college."
Thm time of all tnnes 15 one Hi
which real herOIC expression of Sel V
lee JS pOSSible. It IS revealed m thw
CIlI!IC. There is compensat1On, toe, for
Just now almost tWice as much can
be had III constructIon for the money
8S in some former yenrs. It IS a bme
to bvUti-elther houses or fine char-
l!�"'''. '-;:" J:::!�
GOVERNMENT AND BUSINESS
One of the inevitable results of
hard times IS renewed demands for
further extonston of the acttv it ies of
the federal goVet nment.
Unemployment, government subsidy
of this buisness 01 government own­
ership of that gigantic "relief" bond
Issues-hardly a day passes WIthout
b. ncw I suggested ponancen
The federal government might do
moi e to bnng back prosperity, so far
as thnt- IS within the power of any
one nation, by rest rlcting Its activi­
ties
There IS only one CUrAJ for unem­
plo�ment - industrial development
that WIll put men to work There IS
only one cure for depression-c-a new
llltlUX 01 active capital mto business
i;i'lgh. taxes and governmental m­
terl'erance are a barrier III the way
of both these cures. No individual
would, for example, build a new home
If he beheved It would soon be taxed
beyond hIS ablhty to pay. And no
group of investors would build a new
factory If there was danger of tax,
ation growing '80 great as to make
profits Impossible.
Government should do everything
It can to encourage mdustry, invest­
ments, employment. But It certainly
should go slow In spending hundreds
of millions of dollars of the taxpay­
CI�' money fOI' transtent and dubious
"relief" schemes.
FARM CO-OPERATIVES VITAL
In a recent address Charles S. WIl­
son, a member of the Fedel al Farm
Bonld, emphaSIzed the fact that to
get benefits from fal"l "ehef, lhe m­
dlVldual producel must first belong to
H o�ope1atlvc assocwdon of some
kllld The ovel'whelmlllg surpluses of
farm ploducts that have flooded the
market and knocked the bottom out
of price levels, must be overcome by
unrfied action III all phases of PIOrJUC­
lion nnd sales. Mr \VlIson comlllent­
ed fnv0111bly on seVel al co-opel oLive
organizations, !:Iuch as the pioneer
Dalt'yman's League ASSOCiation of
New York, which have done good
worl( i01 theu' members.
Those farmel S who beheve that the
government, by paSSing a bill, cnn
Immetltately brtng unprecedented
prosperIty to ugrtcultUl e, should pay
attentlon to what Mr WIlson-In
company Wlth many other authontles,
pubhe and prtvate--has saId No ar­
trlficml cure can permanent1y tEllSe
fal m prIces and estabhsh the mdus­
tryon a sound foundatIOn. No polI­
tIcIan can repeal the law of supply
and demand. Government may help,
It IS true-but the fundamental need
IS for co-operatIOn among farmers
themselves They must band together
mto large and powerful orgamzatlO\l.s,
if they are to control their destimes.
The farming mdustry IS baBlcally no
dIfferent than a manufactunng mdus­
try-and the Pllllclple of mass actton
whIch has gIven lhls country world
mdustrIal supremacy, WIll produce
exactly the same result for the farm
as for any othertbusmess.
THE "SWOPE PLAN"
BAKER IS LOOKED
UPON WITH FAVOR
PUESIDENTIAL PATH MAY BE
OPENED FOR HIM IF ROOSE­
VELT FALTEUS.
Cleveland, OhIO, Nov 8 -The OhIO­
an who was secretary of war when
American forces went to France be­
lieves that hIS age of 59 warrants his
spending the rest of his lile hIt,e as
a 'pllvalo attorney. Notwithsblfrlilng,
many times in recent months he has
been mentioned as a pcsaible Demo­
cratic preaidential nominee,
"If Governor Roosevelt faltere,"
some cbserving pohtlclans have pre­
dieted, "Baker mlgbt well go Into tbe
lead."
Yet no organized efforts in hie be­
half have developed.
The man whom Woodrow WilBon
termed "the ablest public servant J
have ever known" remalne a well
known figure, hIS statemente on pub.
he affaIrs usually having an atten­
tive audience.
Long ago he said that he would
never make a speech WIthout urJring
the United States to join the League
of Nations. He has adhered to this
pledge WIth rare omiasions.
Peace 18 generally his theme sub­
Ject-pe""e between nation. and other
warrmg element. of eeonomie 'alld: so­
cinl hfe Local, nationa] and inter­
natIOnal law observance IS one of hIS
chIef Interests.
As a memben of the Wickersham
commISSIOn he stated m Its proh,bl­
tlOn report:
"In my opmion the EIghteenth
amendment should be repealed and
the whIle questIon of pohcy and en­
forcement With regard to mtoxicatlng
hquors I emllted to tlje states"
Much of Baker's t line IS spc"t on
Lhe ploblems of law enforcement of
IllS home cIty He IS preSIdent of tho
Cleveland AssoctatlOn of CrImmal
Justice, one of the first cr1me com-
1I11SSl0ns III the Umted States.
I-Ie hus helped many lawbreakers
to get back on theIr feet and has kept
In close commUI1JCntlon wlth them
after t hey leave Impllsonment
Baker, D boyish·slzed man, WIth
dal k halT and eyes, strengthens hIS
power as an attoqley WIth a WIde
fund of knowledge, gained through
much readIng. He reads classics 1n
the original Greek and LatIn
He loves to tell humorous stonea­
some about hImself.
One of the latter relates ho'W-when
he was mayor of Cle,'eland several
years ago he walked thrQugh the fire
lines to watch a blaze ,and a 'fireman
told hIm, "Hey, buddy, you'd better
go back home to your mother or I'll
tUrn you over my knee."
He holds George Eliot to be the
forem08t Engltsh wrIter and George
Bernard Shaw the chief wrIter ill
English for the present time Among
foreIgn novelIsts hlB favorites Are the
RUSSians.
Baker has a grown lion, a grown
daughter and a grandson.
THE MAKER OF YOUR CAR SAYS
./
C
I,.
summer 01 now
Sale Under Power In Secllrity Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by VIrtue of a power of
sale contained In that certain deed to
secure debt executed by Mrs J L.
Bragg Reynolds to the FITst National
Bank Statesboro, Georgia, on the 6th
aay �f December, 1927, and recorded
m the office of the clerk of the su­
perior court of Bulloch county, in book
81 on page 452, the undersigned "Ill
sell. at pubhc sale, at the court house
111 said county, durmg the legal hours
of sale, to the highest bidder, for cash,
on the lOth day of December, 1931,
the following described property, to
"It
All that certain tract or parcel of
land, with ipmrovements thereon
SItuate, lymg and being III the
1209th G. M distrtct of Bulloch
county, Georgia, and III the cIty of
Statesboro, containing four acres,
more or leas, and bounded as fol­
lows On the north by the rIght-of­
way of the Georgia & Florida rail­
way and the lands of W M. Proc­
tor; on the east by the lands of
Mrs. Brooks SImmons and Mrs. E.
A. Harris; on the south by Proctor
street, and on the west by the lands
of Mrs. B. T. Beasley, Jr. ThIS
being tbe home place of the party
of tbe tint part and where she now
reaides,
for the purpose of paYlng the balance
due on a certain promissory note TAX COLLECTOR'S SECOND
beanng date December 6th, 1927, and ROYND
payable on October Ist, 1928, and
made- and executed by the said Mrs. Tuesday, November 17th-RegISter
J. L. Bragg Reynolds, said note bemg 8.20 to 8'30; 44th dl.trict court
for $60075 prlncipal, stipulating' for ground; 8'45 to 9:00; Nevils court
interest from matunty at the rate of ground 9'20 to 9:40; 1340th district
8% per annum, the total amount due court ground 10:16 to 10:46; Stilson
on said note to date of sale being 11:15 to 11:46; Brooklet 1200 to
$459.15, principal and. interest, togeth- lOOp. m.; EmIt court ground 1'15
er WIth the COLt of this proceeding as to 1 :35.
provided m said secunty deed. A con- Wednesday, November 18th,-48th
veyance will be executed to the pur-I�iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;�iiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;';iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��chaser by the undersigned, as autho
Ized m saId deed to secure debt.
ThIS November 10th, 1931
THE FIRST NATION�L BANK,
By S. W. LEWIS, Preslllent.
(12nov4te) •
No non-pohtlcal happenmg of the
year has excIted such general mter­
est 1\8 the pubhcatIon of the plan for
stabIliZIng buslrless by Gerard Swope,
preSIdent of the Gen., al ElectrIC
Company.
The prIncIpal purpose of the plan
JS to gIve 'Security to workers. But
.t 'Should hke" ISO reassure stock­
holdel's and set at rest nlOny of the
fears produced by unemployment,
overproductIon of commOt.ilhes of all
kll1ds and mdustllol depreSSIOn
Fundamentally, -the plan IS SImple.
Umlet It evel Y COlleenl m the natIOn
havmg more than 50 employes would
become n umt In n lrm.ie nS!3qcmtlOll
\" Ithm It.S own andush y for balanclIlg
ploductlon and consumption, nnd 111-
sU11ng employment 01 compensatIOn
fOt unemployment. These associa­
tIOns, \\ hIla tmdel the supen'lSlon of
a govCl nment commlSSlOn, would, so
fUI as posslble, nct a.s v01unulJ y or­
gnmzatlOns
Under thiS al rnngemenl workCl S
could h an.3fer from one company to
nnothel Without feanng loss of then
unemployment 01' pensIOn benefits un·
del' the fund set up for the entlle In­
dusb-y Employers _nnd employes
would make equal contllbutlons to
thIS fund, to the amount of onc pC!
cent of the '\vod.. e! '8 ",age. Of greut
Importnnce, Hus would chnullntc the
so-called I'Cort) -year deadhne," ",hlch
now often makes It ImpOSSible for
WOI kel savel" that age to obtatn em­
ployment 10 nny capacIty" hlCh mam·
tams a penSlOn fund
The very fact that �ln executn e
wlthlll one 01 OUI most llnportnnt
busmesses-the eleetrlc mallufactul­
els-has sugge�ted thIS plan, shou1u
gIve the nahan assUl snCe that mdu'l-
try IS not only fightIng the present
�IIII''::�m
economIC chaos, but IS fr.lnkly 'J'ecog-' •
Imzmg the obhgotlon lt owes to Its & =�dwork."", stockholders and to the pub-' : , I I ,he whIch buys Its ploducts .-- ••_....
Kmdllells of hent doesn't always
extend a. far a. tbe pocketbook. Soldl By BULLOCH DRUG Co.
We WIsh to thank our friends and
relaitves for the man), kmdnesses
shown us durmg �hl' ,�ekness and
death of our dear husband alld fa­
ther; also for the beautiful floral of­
fermgs. May God's rIchest blessings
rest on each and everyone of them.
MRS. GEO E. WILSON
AND FAMILY.
rwantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE I' NO AD TAKEN FOU LESS THAN
\!2.VEN·J'Y-FIVE CENTS A WE�
FOR SALE-Cabbage plants, 20c per
100, $1 50 per 1,000 fulady now
fOI transplantIng J B ILER, Stat"s­
boro 5nov�tp)
LO ..:.:r-Pocketbo(}}{ cont.-·unmg seveY·
al notes payable to me LIberal re­
o;o;ard fOl return lo ALLEN RIMES,
Statesbo_lE (1�no_v_1te)
ESTRAY-Left my place November
9th, one bay mare 1111]le, wClghmg
about 1,100 pound�l For rev. ard
l10ltfy S. H DIlggero, Route 2, States­
balO (12novltp)
WHEAT J-1A A.DVANCED-But we
have not advanced om pnccs on
nour Try OUl WhIte Flour and KIt­
chen Rl'lg hIgh glade liour W H
GOFF, West Mntn
__
St (12novlt�)
FOR S>\LE OR EXCl!ANG�EqUlty
In large SIX-rOOll) bungnlo\\ on pav­
ed street 111 Savannah jor good farm
near Hatesboro Apply to C. II ZIS­
SETT, barber, Wost Mam St, Stotes­
bol'O (12no, ltp)
FOR RENT - SIx-room house on
Bronrl stl eet, close In, 1 ecently , e­
moue led , good neIghborhood, water"
itghls and seweruge, have been get­
tmg $25, WIll rent fOI $2250 IUN­
TON BOOTH (22odtrc)
diatrict court ground 8:80 to 8:";
1575tl1 diatrict court ground 9:16 to
9.30; F'inch's store 9:46 to 10'00; 46�h
distnct court ground 10:15 to 10,30;
Portal 11'00 to 11 30.
A. C. McCORKEL, T. C.
(l2novltc)
TWin chicks were hatched from ODe'
e"g III an incubator belonging to Karl
Holzen, a farmer, of Hessville, Ind.
Ready Money--�Right Now
Bring your Pecans to us. We will pay cash,
give you bargains in trade' or accept them
as payment on your account.
w. C. AKINS & SON
SOUTH MAIN STREET
(290ct2moc)
STATESBORO, GA.
Good Ne"""s !
ACCORDING WITH THE TIMES
LOOK AT THESE PRICES AND SEE WHAT YOU SAVE!
THESE PRJCES ARE STRICTLY CASH
Men's Half Soles and Heels (rubber or leather) . $1.00
Men's Half Soles (rubber or leather) . . .. 75c
Men's Heels (rubber or leather)
•
. .. ,35c
Ladles' Half Soles with rubber heel or leather 75c
Ladles' Half Soles . .. .. . .60c
Ladles' Deels Straightened (WIth rubber or leather) ... 20c
A Reduetlon on Children's Shoes 111 ProportIon.
For Real Money Saving, Bring or T..lephone YOllr Work to J. MiDer'•.
'JIbe Best Eqllipped Shop m ThIS Section.
Shoes Dyed to Mat�b YOIll' Gown. All Work Guarant..oo. We Call
for and Deliver Your Shoes. Work Done WhUe You Walt.
W.e gi ..... special attention to Pa.rcel Post Busine.s on One-Day Servl�e.
RAILWAY AND NATIONAL
PROSPERITY
III
Whell general prosperity retul'Tls to the nation mdt­
VIdual mdustnes will naturally share Its benefits. In the
past the railroads have prospered along WIth other melus.
tries m the reVIval crf business that has followed periods of'
depression. Today there IS a questIOn as to what extent
the raIlroads will benefit from the restoration of normal
busmess activity, because the railroads are handicapped by
iactors qUIte apart from the general low level of mdustrial
and commercIal actiVIty.
The public WI]] be called upon to give Its verdict as to
whether \t desires the coiltinuance of adequate and Ilellend.
able rrulway servu;e, or to experiment With other transpor.
tatlOn agencIes aE' a substItute fol' long, established iaClhtles.
The railroads are a national asset, not only as public servo
ants in transportation, but as employers of labor, as pur­
chasers of materials and supplies, and as taxpayers.
If thiS natIOnal asset IS to be pi otected, preserved and
utlhzed for the pubhc welfarll, it must have not only the m.
creased b:afflc due to "good times," but a fairly compaTable
system of regulatIOn, taxatIOn and supervisIOn for compet.
Ing forms of transportation service on the highways and
by water. '_*1 I': 'L
The lrulroads ask that the public keep In mllld theIr
plea for equahty. of competitive oPPOltunity as the basls
for rrulway prosperity, which in turn means ablhty to serve
the people well, to employ labor, to speed up industry by
purchasmg power, and to support governments by tax
payments.
(''>:mstl'uctl\ e critiCism and suggestIOns are mVlted.
H. D. POLLARD,
Pl'esident and General.Manager.
Ga., November. 10, )931.
,
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Buy Better Quality Menchal,dise
""Dixie Crystals" SUGAR
-----
DISCOURAGED? THINK OF LINCOLN!
When Abraham Lincoln was a young man he ran for the legislature of Illinois and was badly swamped. He next
entered business, failed and spent seventeen years of his life paying up the debts of a worthless partner. He was
in love with a beautiful young woman to whom he became engaged, and then she died. Entering politics again,
he ran for congress and was badly defeated. He then tried to get an appointment In the United States land office,
but failed. He became a candidate for the United States senate and was badly defeated. In 1856 he became a can­
didate for the vice-presidency and was defeated. In 1868 he was defeated by Douglas. One failure after another,
bad failures, great setbacks. In the face of all this he became one of the greatest men of America, a man whose
name is honored, whose memory is loved throughout the worla.
When you contemplate the effects of a series of setbacks such as these. Doesn't it make you feel rather smsu
to become discouraged just because you think you are having a hard time in life?
BE THAT AS IT MAY-Demand "DIXIE CRYSTALS" SUGAR and don't be disappointed, as "Dixie Crystals"
is the sweetest sugar ever sold.
ON"DlSPLAY AND FOR SALE BY ALL INDEPENDENT RETAIL MERCHANTS
':. .���
.. , .. 'I. ....... '\. .. ... ,.. " ••• \...
::
NET WEIGHT :�
100 LBS. :�i
:£
.-
ALFRED DORMAN COMPANY
VVHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
"VVe Ship Promptlv and Collect Promptly."
INEQUALITmS OF
PROPOSED T� ACT
Community Religious
Census Contemplated
In the interest of young people's
work m Savannah Presbytery, a
The four umons of the B. Y. P. U. goodly number of young people
from
department of the FIrst BaptIst
Hull Memorial and the FIrst Presby­
church WIll meet Sunday evenillg at
terian' churches of Savannah, viSIted
the regular meetmg tmle, 6 o'clock,
the Statesboro Presbytermn. church
WIth a closing assembly at 7 o'clock., �nd cOlld�cte� a wonde?,ully mterest­
Each member IS urged to be present Ing
and mspmng �ervlce.
alld viSItors are welcome. The de-
Careful preparatIon, ��rnestneas of
partment IS trying to reach an attend-
purpose, slnceney of spmt as well as
ance of one hundred by the 'ftr.t of genume rever�nce were all very
eVI­
the year, which will qualify them for ?ent BS th� dIfferent ones took Pllrt
membership ,n the "Hundred Club"
In the servIce.
of Georgia B. Y. P. U's. The local or-
It made Ollr own young people who
ganizatlon was a member of that club
were present, as wellh as the many
about two years ago. vlsl�rs from the churc es �f the com-
O" Thursday night, November 19th, munlty,
feel that such sel'Vlces are so
here WIll be an offIcers' counCIl and
worthwhIle and many expreased a de-I!rogram plannmg meetIng held at the sire to be presellt at 6'30 o'clock next
chUl ch Each offIcer and chall'Plan of Sunday
afternoon and enter more I
each commIttee as well as the vanous, Il'ully mto our
-own ChrIsllan Ell(-
tt ted to be ,
deavor SocIety whIch was orgamzed
Icomml
eemen are expec •
present to outlIne thClr programs for
'm the early part of thIS year.
the next month. Another linnounce- CHRISTINE LANE
ment WIll be moJe In thIS paper next
week. 1IIlss�hnstIne Lane, the 13-year-
Rail Line Losses Are old daughter of MI' and Mrs. T W.
Lo t C 't Lane,
dIed at her home near Bhtch on
SS 0 ommum YI"October 31st after an IJlneos of lenTIfton, Ga, Nov. 9.-The TIfton days. She ";as the only chIld of hel
Dally Gazette, In a current edltonal, pSlents.
on "KeepUlg What We Have," says if I Interment was made at Double­
the lallroads through loss of busmeils Head BaptIst church, near Sylvama,
ale forced to layoff men In the com-: WIth Sel'VICeS bemg conducted by the
mUl1lty, the commumt) loses Just that pastor, F:ev. H. J. Arnett, aSSIsted by I
muc hbusmess, and It IS pointed out, Rev. H P. LanglOIS, of the Melter
Iby Mllroad and expl ess employes, to MethodIst church,
and Rev Martm,
whIch the paper calls attentIOn, that of Rocky Ford; who were close fnends
one of theIr number WIll spend as' of the deceased and her famIly
much money 111 n commulllty durmg i The pallbearels wele selocted from I
a month as all the employes operatmg young men classrgate3 at MIddle I
IN J\1EMORIU,M trucks through the commulllty I Ground school, where she was a slu-
I
--- "The raIlroads arc I ecognlzed as' dent untIl the tIme of her death. The
1\Saturday mornmg, November 8th, our largest tax payers and most sub- glrls o,f her class accompamed the1930, death entered the home and took stanllal supporters of our CIty, county casket to Ita final restmg placeour dear husband and father, MII- anll state governmentS' and the Beslde3 the parents, a grandmother,
I ledge J Rushmg, from our mIdst. schools," the Gazette says. "In addl- Mrs. C. E. Brown, of StnteSbOlO, and IHe was born August 7th, 185� In tlOn to thIS the raIlroads are the equal seve ,al uncles and aunta survIve.I Bulloch county He was marrIed to of any othe� industry m the eom-] II MISS Martha Olhtr on December 231d, mUlllty elllploymg an equal number I CARD OF THkNKS11883, mo' mg at that tIme to his fann of I"en." I We wish to take thIS method of ex-I
I
between Statesboro and Claxton, The truck problem, th", paper says, pressing our thank. and appreciation Iwhere he reSIded untIl hIS death. has become one which demands at- to the llLood people of State!lJ>oro and
One year has passed smce that sa tentlOn, as they have "almost usurped vicinity fo� the rr,an:t deeds of kind-
I
day,
I
the highways" I ness shown to us dtJrin� the illness
When the one we loved was called M atr�nage of raIlroads nJi3 and death of OUI dear wif� lInd moth-
away;
q,re p er: they WlII ever be cherIshed m O�I'
But It was God who loved hIm best,. less patronagll of bu�es nd tt;,ucks ld memo!;},. Wie also wiSh to thank all
I
Who took hIm home and "ave hIm seen here as more helpful to the sec-' for theIr beautiful floral otl'erings.
rest tlon as a whole, however one may feel
I
R. H. SCO'l'T,
In tune WIth Heaven's plan, about the forms of transportation MRS. H. G. COWART,
Eat1l! has lout a fnend dependable, . . . MRS. JI. MCLEARY,
And God hl\s 'lram�d a nobleman. competmg with the rallroa • and their J. 1': scori .
WIFE AND CHILDR N. future. I MRS. E. F. TUCKER.
ANNUAL DEBATE
TEACHERS COLLEGE
SLATON SAYS MEASURE EX­
EMPTS INTANGIBLES AND IN­
�REASES REAL ESTATE TAX.
NOTICE
STATE OF GEORGIA,
COUNTY OF BULLOCH
Pursuant to the authonty vested m
the underSIgned under and by VIrtue
of the powers set out ami contamed In
a certam deed to secure debt, made
by Charles 0 Andelson on or about
the 11th day of August, 1927, to the
undelslgned, Tho Atlanta Jomt Stock
Land Bank of Atlanta, nnd lecorded
on the 22nd day of August, 1927, m
deed book 83, pages 47-8-9, Bulloch
county recotds, thele WIll be soll.l be­
fore the court house doO! of saId Bul-
loch county on the second Tuesday In
December, December 8, 1931, at pubhc
outcry, wlthm the legal hOUl s of sale,
all of the followmg deSCrIbed prop­
�rty, to WIt
All those t'vo cel tam tracts or
lots of land, sItuate Iymg and bemg
m the 1547th G M dlstnct, Bulloch
county, Georg-JU, descrlbed as fol·
lows. .
Tract No.1 Contommg one hun­
dred twenty (120) aCI es, more or
lesB bounded northeast by lamis of
Jason RIggs and lands of C. B
Cail; east by lands of c: W. Zet­
terowe� estate and lands of Dock
Bland; south by lands of 111 A.
Martm, and wed by land3 of E J
Anderson and lands of R Lee
Moore; and bemg composed of 96-
acre tract of land conveyed to the
saId Charles O. Andel son by W. M
Anderson by deed dated June 8,
1903 and recorded m deed record
book 55, page 89, of the records of
the clerk of Bulloch supenor court,
and a (Jventy-four (24) acre. tract
of land adjolnmg the saId nmety­
six (96) acres on the north, con­
veyed to the saId C. 0 Anderson by
J. G. RIggs by deed dated Septem­
ber 23, 1920, and recorded III deed
record book 62, page 328. The said
two tracts bemg partIcularly de­
scnbed by a survey and plat of the
aame made by J. E. Rushing, C. S.,
Bulloch county, m July, 1927.
Tract No . .2. Contammg one hun­
d.red1mne,(109) acres, more ..or less, �
baunded north by lands of E. J
Anderson; east by lands of M. A.
Martm; south by lands of J A.
WIlson, and west by lands of J. W.
Sanderson and land. of Fletcher
Frederock, and havmg the follOWIng
metes and bounds aceOI dmg to a
survey and plat of the same ·made
by J E. RushUlg, C S, :B�h
county, In December, 1916 -:Jl�.m­
nUlg at a stake or, the southeast
corner of. said h aet of land, being
the comer of the lands of J. A WIl-
son and M A Mnrtm, thence run­
nlng 1n a westwardly directIon 'Wlth
the lme of the lands of J A. WIlson
north 72 Ilegrees we�t a dIstance of
2860 chams to a .take, thence
north 12 degl ees east a dlstan.e oj
4320 chams lo a stake; thence
south 78 degrees east a dIstance of
2430 chams to a stake; thence
soulh 18 degrees west a dIstance of
7.00 chams to a stake; thence south
13 degrees west a dIstance of 16 65
chams to a stake; thence south a
dIstance of 2275 chams to the pomt
of begtnnmg.
The property above descnbed bemg
that conveyed by and deSCrIbed m the
dee\l to secure debt aforesaId SaId
fjalo win be made under and pUr'.:.uanl
to the pro\ IS10ns of said deed and srl1d
property ,,�11 be sold to the hIghest
bIdder, for cash, default havll1g been
made m the payment of an m toll­
ment of pnnclpal und mterest whIch
became due under the prOVISIons of
satd deed on the first day of Octoberl
1931, and the enhre debt so secmM
havmg become due by reason of saul
default
There '\Ill be due on the dat" of sale
the sum of four thousand and seven
anll 58/100 dollars ($4,00758), "hlch
amount mcludes unp�l1d pnnclpal and
accrued mtel est.
The nnderslgned. WIll make deC!d to
purChaS1:'l nt such sale as ia proVlded
m the decd to secure debt above de­
senbed.
THE ATIJANTA JOINT STOCK
LAND DANK OF ATLANTA,
By E InVERS, PleslIient,
A Attorney-m-Faet for Chmlee 0
Ande-son (12no\' Ito)
'NHEAT HAS ADVANCED-But \,e
I
have noL ad\�anced O\1r J1t;}(!CS (In I
Rour Try ou> WhIte Flgl\l' !llId KIt , • Savannah'rhen Kmg hIgh grade flour. VI H •
GOf'F, West MaUl St (12nGvltp) 1 ..J;.;...,
The annual term debate of the Ste- After. much talk and more thought
phens and Oglethorpe Literary So- a movement has been launched whose
cteties at the South Oeorgia Teachers ultimate end WIll be the Iocation and'
College WIll be held on Friday even- identffication religiously of every in­
mg, November 13th. The annual so- habitant of our fair city, This work
ctety debates, held three tImes each WIll be done by the varIOUS churches
Atlanta, Ga, Nov. 9.-Former Gov- school year, are conSIdered the out- ,O!th theIr respectIve orgamzations,
elllor John M. Slaton, opposmg the standmg lIterary affairs of the col- Sunday schools, young people'3, wo­
projiQsed ,dnsslficallOn amendment to lege. The socIety Wlnning two out of men's socletlCs and men-<lurmg a
the state constItutIOn, said in a state- the three debates held each yeal IS slllgle afternoon usmg speclBlly pre­
ment preplll ed for GeorglB weekheo plesented with a lovmg cup at the pared cards and WIth responslblhty
thIS week lhat the measU! e, If passed, end of the school year. Illlllted, every commIttee or team of
would menn the practIcal exemptIon ThIS yea. lhe subJect to be debated two, callng for a very small cIty
of mtang,hles and a resultant Ill- \ 's, "Resolved, That
the Umt",,1 Stales, mea
crease of tax burdens on real estate Alhed Powers and the Central Gov- WIth all lhis m vIew the pastols
The formel governor's statement, ernment Should Cancel All Wm have agreed to gIve necessary pub­
made on the eve of hIS departure for Debts." Miss Addle B. Parkel and I hClty to the plans at next Sunday's
New York on a bus,ness tllP, was sup- D NIchols WIll lepresent the Ogle- mormng servIce and to combllle the
plementary to U Bpeech he deltvered thorpes and MISS Vera !IIcElveen and followmg two Wednesday evemng
recently beforo the CredIt Men's As- Ralph Stephens WIll reptesent the serVIces-first at the BaptIst church
soc18llon of Atlanta, m whIch he vlg- Stephens and next at the Methoolst ChUlch-ln
01 ously assaIled the amendment. The people of Statesboro and thIS speCIal unIted prayer and IDstructlon
"Undel the amendment, whIch IS to cornmumty ale urged to attend thIS as to the meanmg and method of the
be voted on at the next general elec- debate anTI preparatIons are being census.
bon, the state alone can tax mtangl- macie to take care of a large
Clowd It IS expected that our, people WIll
bles, and 111 no event can the tax be lespond plomptly and adequately
to
more than five mIlls, while real estute thIS call for servIce as they usually
must Jlay state, county, cIty and Presbyterian Church do 111 all 'other good and worthy en-
!!Ichool \i1strlct taxes," the former deavors, and thnt app01ntment 011 a
governor said "Franchises nre 10- Last Sunday was a great day in canvassmg committee wdl be accept-
cluded 111 llltangibies. It remams to the local PresbyterIan church, Dr. J. ed and conSIdered to be a pnvllege
be seen how C01,111tles, towns and B. Flckler, of Atlanta, executive to be appreciated.
.chool dlstncts can pay theIr bonds tlecretary for the Synod of GeorgIa, We ale hop111g for CIty-wide
eo-
(� "hen the power to
tax Illtanglbles, In- spoke to an mterested and represen- operatIon, both as to actual
canvass­
dudmg the franchIses of radroads tatIve audience at the mornmg hour, mg and as to response by our people
and street car compames, is taken on "'J,'he Country Church." m gIving mforma;tlon
wben called
away from them." ,In the afternoon a fine delegation upon to do so.
Leadmg authorItIes on tax matters, of Chnstian Endeavors from Savan-
A. E. SPENCER,
Home of whom favor the claSSIfication nah conducted a young people's pro-
Fo� the CommIttee.
, tax, admIt that Its successful opera- gram for the benefit of our local
tlon depends upon drastIC inve.tiga- young people and plans were laid for
bons, searchmg of estate returns and 8 permanent organ1zation
In our
forced ,hscJosures by banks of theIr church. Next Sunday evenmg at 6 30
records, Governor Slaton pomted out. they WIll have their 'first
devotIonal
He saId thiS would necessItate "an sel'Vlce.
army of offIce holders." Here 18 next Sunday's program:
The former Governor has httle
School at 10 :15, Henry EIlts, Supt
.ympathy, BO he saId, WIth the claIms WorshIp
at 11:30 and 7:30, morn-
of those seek111g a change III the tax mg subject
WIll be "Who �s My
laws, partIcularly advocates of some Neighbor?"
and at night the text WIll
, fad or revolutionary plan, who attack be "He Stood Between the Living
and
the state constitutIOn as being antl- the Dead."
!Iuated. or archaic. He called atten-
A. E. _S'pENCER, Pastor.
bon to the fact that a few years ago
--------
,
})
B. Y. P. U.
It was considered progressive to cre­
ate new countIes, to multIply depart­
ments, to dIstrIbute authOrIty and to
I enlarge governmentul activities, whl1e I
now It was seen ns an advanced step I The vocational boys of Regtstel
to do Just the ooposlte. HIgh
School aro enterta111111g then
-
fathers Thursday evemng, WIth a
barbecue feed.
In addItIon to the fathers, othel
mVlted guests include Congressman
Homer C. Parker, EdItor D B. Turn­
er, the local board of trustees; J. F
RC1CI, vocatIOnal teacher, anti J Rand·
aU Tootle, of SCI even, Ga. Young
Tootle recently won first honors 111
the Southern RegIOnal Speak111g Con­
test and WIll I epresent GeorgIa and
the Southel n States 111 the NatIOnal
Speakmg Contest tQ be held m Kansas
CIty, Mo, Monday, November 16th.
Preceedlllg the banquet severn I cnn­
dldates WIll be Imtlated as Green
Hand. Those eitglble are Alvlll An­
derson, Remer Dekle, J W Donald­
son, Floyd Donaldson and Harold
Daughtry
-------
Father and- Son Night
At Register Thursd�y
"THE CHRISTIAN
CITY OF
STATESBORO."
A mach111e eqUIpped WIth 18 power­
ful pneumatIc hammers 18 now used
for tunnehng, reducmg the amount of
exp]oSl\'eS reqmred.
Sunday Morning Subiect:
Sunday E"enmg Sllbiect:
"WHEN is A GIRL
OLD ENOUGH
TO MARRY?"
..
FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH
UNION MEETING
AT BROOKLET
A nmon meeting of all the churches
of the Ogeechee RIve" Aesociatlon
will be Iteld at Brooklet Buptist
church the fifth Sunday, November
29th The program IS as follows:
10:30 a. m. Devotional-Rev. R. S.
New.
10 45 Orgamzatlon.
10.50 Co-operutlve program-O. L
McLemore.
11 00 Co-operatIon progl um
Judge Leroy Cowart.
11 15 God's aCI e plan-E
Josey.
11.30 Sermon-Rev. A E. Fulmer.
lOOp m. AdJourn for lunch
2 30. DevotIOnal-Rev IV H. Rob­
Inson
2'45 Sunday school--G. I' Don-
aldson
3 05. Sunday school-Rev. J. D
Peebles.
330. B. Y. P. U.-KermIL Kal!.
3 55. B. Y. P. U.-Mrs.- Ret""t
Karr
4 '15 Adjourn.
MOBLEY-DONALDSON
MISS Marte Mobley and J. B. Don­
aldson, of Dublm, were marrIed last
Saturday afternoon at the BaptIst
parsonage, Rev. Peebles offlcmtmg
Mrs. Donaldson IS the dnughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mobley, who re­
cently moved here from DublIn
UNUSUAL SERVICE AT
I'RESBl1TERIAN CHURCH
I'
2
LARGE
CANS
CLASS IN BEAUTY CULTURE.
Students enroll now. All Branches of the Art taught
and personally supervised by D. G. Paris. Three
months course with one month of personal
shop experience. Classes limited to
ten people.
•
'Paris School I!! 1Jeauty Culture'
23 West Congress Street Savannah, Gil.
(5nov5te)
I!II fill-Metal Reglljm 7Yc
AIRPLNE
And 3 Cakes of
CAMAY SOAI·
ALL VAlU'ETI'ES-CAJ1P1J'ELL',5
Cans
for3 25cSOUP
PJLL'SBURY'S
PANCAKE 'FLOUR PKG.
BROOKFIELD CREAMERY
B'UTTER
LUX
SOAP FLAK�
LUX
TOILET SOAP
VERMONT MAID
MAPLE SYRUP
ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
STANDARD, RED RJPE
TOMATOES 3
FOR THE CHILDREN'S HEALTH
RALSTON'S CEREAL
1 PKG OF POP CORN AND A
CORN POPPER
ROSE BRAND MACARONI OR
SP AG HETTI
CLEAN Ar.UM1NUM POTS AND PANS WJTH
BRILLO 2
VALLEY BRAND
RAISINS
ALL POPULAR BRANDS
CIGARETTES
FRENCH-AMERICAN CpOKED
SPAG HETTI
CHOCOLATE COVERED
CORDIAL CHERRIES
ARMOUR'S VERIBEST
TRIPE
BANNER BRAND
SAUSAGE MEAT
POUND
2
3
PKGS.
CAKES
BOTTLE
, ,
LB.
CAN
No 2
CANS
PKG_
BOTH 21c
PKG
PKGS.
FOR
PKG
(TAX PAlID)
2 P�GS.FOR
3 CANS
LB.
BOX
BULLOCH TIMES A""D STATESBORO NEWS BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
"N OB ODY'S
BUSINESS"
We Are Still Del vermg
That good r ch m Ik 0 your
door every morn ng at a very
10 v cost Let us have your
o der fo MILK and CREAM
I CHEVROLET HAS
NEW BIRTHDAY
For Letters of Admlrustratlon SALE OF LAND
NOTICB
STATE OF GEORGIA
COUNTY OF BULLOCH
Pureuant, to the author ty vested fD
the unders gned under and by "Irlaa
of the powe • set out and contained In
a certa n deed to secure debt IIUIde
by E mer C Rogers now d--.
on Oil about the 21st day of July II1n.
to tho unders gned The Atlanta Jolat
Stock Land Bank of Atlanta and re
corded on the 26th day of Aucuat.
1926 n deed book 79 pages 1186-11
Bulloch county record. there will be
so d before the court house door of
.a d Bu loch countybon the first
Tuell­
day In December ecember 1 �1113.at public outery within thebours of sale all of the foil
deacribed property to wit
All that certain tract or lot of
land" tuate Iy ng and being Iu the
1209tb G M d Btriot Bulloch ooua
ty Georg a conta nlng one hundrecl
three (l03) ac el more or I_
bounded northwest by lands of D
C Banks east by landa of A J
Coli ns and Henry Allen louth b,.
lands of Henry Allen) lands of M....
JEW nsk e and lands of 1.. J
Sw nson west by landa of 1.. J
Sw naon lands of S las Prolser IriId
lands of B D Nessmlth and baviDc
.uch metes and bound. as are .hown
by a Clat of the lame made by J E.RUlh ng C S Bulloch county, In
May 1926 which laid plat Is bare­
to attached and made a part of this
deed and descr pt on The IaIIda
here n deser bed being tbe _
lands conveyed to E C. Rolen W
warranty deed from Mra Addle Il.
Stubbs of date June 14th 1928 ad
recorded In deed book 68 page No.
411 Bul och county reco dl
The property above descr bed beme
that conveyed by and described In the
deed to secure debt aforesaid SaId
sale w I be made under and purmaat
to the p ov s ons of sa d deed and IBId
p ope ty w I be sold to the bllheat
b dder for cash "efault havinl �
made n the payment of nltallmenta
of pr nc pal and nterest which be
can 0 due under the prov a ons of said
deed on the 'first day of April and
the f st day of Oetobe 1931 and the
en e deb so aecu ed hav ng become
duo by reason of sa d defaulta
The e w be due on date of sale
the sum of one housand two hundred
twenty n ne and 55 100 dol ara ($1
229 55 ex us e ot all expenses III
dent to sa d sa e
S n o the exeeut on of the deed to
se u e debt above desc bed the malt
e of sa d deed E mer C Rogera baa
depa ed th s fe and the land above
dese bed s be ng advertlsed and will
be so d as ond belong ng to the eatate
of E me C Rogers deceased
The unde 0 gned w II make deed to
purchase ot such sate as s provided
for n the deed to secure debt above
deTH�ciTLANTA JOIN:r STOCK
LAND BANK OF ATLANTA
By E RIVERS, President.
As Attorney n Fact for Elmer C
Rogers Deceased (6novft.c)
SHERifF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w 11 Bell at public outery to the
h ghest b dder for cash bUore the
court house door In State.boro Gaor
gla on the first Tuesday In Deeember
1931 wth n the legal hours of .ale
the follOWIng deeer bed property lev
led on under a certain 'II fa. iall1l8d
from the e ty court of Statesboro In
favor of Bank of Brooklet agalm W
L Hendrix levied on as the property
of W L Hendrix to w t
All that certain tract or lot of
land lying and be ng in the town
of Brooklet 1523rd G M dbtrlet.
Bulloch countYI Georg a
known awl
dNI,nated aB ot No 3 on plat No
1 of the Bllooklet Real Estate" In
veatment (IJompany I lands at Brook
let Ga frontlng a width 011 di.a­
tance of 26 feet on Lee street and
running back between parallol ll_
a depth or distance of 68 7 feet to
an aliey and bounded Bouth...t b,.
lot No .. of aald aubdlvlslon IOUth
west by Lee Btreet and nortbweat.
by an alley wh ch divides said lot
from Iota No "'1 and No 2 lI,alcl
plat belnl recorded In plat raeon!
No 1 paJe 39 n the ofllce of
the
cle k of Bulloch superior eoart.
Also all that certain traet or lot
of land Iy ng and be ng n the town
of Brook et and 1523 d G M dla
t ct Bu och county GB known
and des gnated as ot No 4 on plat
No 1 of the Booklet Real Estate
and In estment Company s lands at
Book et sa d p a be ng reeGrdecl'
n p at book No 1 on page 39
n
the off ce of the Ie k of Bulloch su
pe or court font ng a w dth 011
d stance of 20 feet on Lee street
and runn ng back between parallel
I nes a distanee of 69 feet to aD!
alley bounded no heast by said
alley southeast by ot No 5 of said
aubd VIS on sou h est by Lee street
and no thweat by ot No 3 ofJl! d
subd V 8 on
Th s 2nd day of November 1931
J G TILLMAN Sher ff
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
TWENTY YEARS AGO BEGAN IN
SMALL WAY THE BUSINESS
OF MAKING CARS
Detro t M h 10
BOYS AND GIRLS
Ing
a weakened run down
condition writes Mrs
F B Perrlt of WeB80n,
Miss I took one bot
tie and I seemed to 1m
prove so much that I
sent for slz bottles 'Af
ter I had taken the a1x
bottles I seemed enttre
lywelt
Before I took Car
du! I was nervous rest­
less blue and out of
heart I felt depressed
all the tUne After I
too Cardul all this
disappeared
I gave my daughter
Cardui and It helped to
relieve Irregular
emben 2 139
F B THIGPEN
Breaks up Colds!
Johnson's Malarial
CHILls;,fEVER TONIC
Sold y BULLOCH
. BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT"£SBORO NEWS THURSDAY. NOV. 12. 1931
.. Social Happenings for the Week
TWu PHONES: 100 AND 263-R.
Mr. and Mrs S. L Moore have re­
turned from 1\ VJlut to theIr duughtcr,
Mrs Howard Du{hlipnall, In Jefferson
Mr. Da,hsman and httle "on accom­
panied them home for a VISIt
I Lehman Denmark, of Tampa, Fie,visited his parents for the week end.
Dalley Crouse, of Atlanta, has JOIn-
ed his famIly In a vtait to relatives
here
•••
HARMONY MUSIC' CLUB
Mms Macy Ruth Lamer dehghtf�llY
entertaIned the Harmony Music C�ub
last Thursday eventng at the borne of
her parents, Mr and Mrs. E. A
SmIth After the program the club
enjoyed aome very mterestlng gumes.
under the dIrectIOn of MIss Lifsey
After "hlCh a dehclOOllS fru.t course
•••
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Master E C Hodges, Jr., celebrated
hIs tlurd bll':thday last Saturday after­
noon at the home of his parents on
College street. A number of young­
sters were .nvlted for the occasIOn.
Many httle games were played. As
they entered punch was served and
later Ice cream ami cake were served.
Among the lovely sO",lal events of
tbe week was the bndge party Thurs­
day morntng at whIch Mrs Waldo E.
Floyd entertatned the members of the
Three o'Clocks and other gueBts, mak-
109 eIght tables of playere Marigold
and chrysanthemums were effectIvely
used m decorattng her rooms Velvet
coat hanger3 for club prnze were gIv­
en Mrs Howell Sewell Bath salts
wan given for VISItors' prize and was
won by Mrs Sam Franklin Mrs
Grady K Johnston won cut pnze
After the game Mrs Floyd served
chIcken croquetts WIth tomata asPIC,
hot tea and an Ice coursc.
WhIle Leonard DaVIS wao dancmg
at a theatre In New York a rat ran
up h,s leg and the act broke up
PRICE LIST
SANITARY
BEAUTY PARLOR
Under the Management of
J. L IZAN and MRS. K. GRAY
120 South Zetterower Ave.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
LIttle M,.. Helen Johnaon, daugh­
ter of Mr and Mrs Harry Johnson,
who was three on Tuesday, celebrated
by invittng twenty-five youngsters
fOI games In the afternoon. A pic­
ture was made of the httle group
DLXIC cups were served Hoes, rakes
and shovels were given as favors
...
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
The Triangle Bridge Club met Tues­
day evening with Mr3 Emit Akms at
her home on North College street A
pretty arrangement of Califorrua peas
and potted geramums lent addet!
charm to the room In which the two
CARD OF THANKS
We are taking th,s method of ex­
pI essmg our thanks to those kmd
frIends who came to us In our I ecent
sadneas In the death of ou� precIous
daughter, ChrIstine Those acts of
kmdness WIll always be tleasured 10
our hearts as sweet memOllCS and OUr
prayer IS that God may richly bles.
each and everyone of you
MR AND MRS T W LANE
P.-T. A. MEETING
NEXT TUESDAY
The regular monthly P -T A meet­
mg WIll be held Tuesday, November
17th, at the hIgh school auditoriurn,
at 3 30 p In. The folio" Ing program
has been prepat ed
Devotional-s-Mrs S C Groover
Playlet-s-Fourth Grade
Talk-s-Dramatleation and play rn
the Primary Grades
MUSIcal aelection,
The wise use of leIsure" determin­
ing factor 10 tbe development of
character-Mrs Guy H Wells
After the meeting the health com­
mittee WIll be hests at a shower tea
10 the home byglene class room suP',plies or a small cash donation WIll beappreciated to furDlsh the first aid
kit,
MRS GROVER BRANNEN,
Pubhclty Ohairman
P.-T. A. Conference
, Saturday, Nov. 14th
• Ststesboro WIll be host to the First
dlstnct P -T A conference on SaE­
urday, November 14th, at the hIgh
school auditOrium
Everybody that attends IS request­
ed to bnng sandWIches A splendId
program has been planned
We espeCIally urge the attendance
of the Statesboro P -T A to wel­
come the guests
MRS GROVER BRANNEN,
Pubhclty Chairman
BIRTHS
}l:r and
nounce the
tober 15th
Lee
MI and Mrs Ellis DeLoach an·
nounce the birth of a daughten on
November 10th Mrs DeLoach WIll be
MI and M,s Thomas Tomlin, of
Savannah, announce the bu th of a
daughter on Novembm 9th Mrs
TomlIn was before her marl1uge MISS
Kathleen Rushmg
SALES
BOOKS
i
II
."'-
J)
\ill! and Mrs J\I J \Bo"en, of (290ctGt)
Reglstcl, announce the birth of a ------------�--­
daughtel on Novembet 2 Mrs Bow­
en "'ll be I emembered as 1\>lIas Mary
Belle Elhs
•
I
•
IF
you want SALES BOOKS
that WIll reflect favurably
UPOD ,our .tore •. qUicker
.enice •• better price., let u.
bandle ,.our next order for thi.
Item.
Stock {Books on Hand
BANNER STATES PRINTING
CORPANY
Phone 421 27 W "'.In
STATESBORO, GA
WANTED-Small offlc./ heater, for
.. ther wood or coal W D DAVIS
(220ct2tp) \
SOMETHING NEW!
DAILY SHOR1' LIMIT
ROUND TRIP TICI{ETS
to
FI_ORIDA AND HAVANA
$5�OOO.OO
IN CASH PRIZES
See Your Druggist.
(5nov4t)
November fashions
The mode for the
Fall, 1931, is new.
Oh, so
and
very new
fascinating .
New styles, ele-
_
gant fabrics, rich
trimmings - a II
combine to make
Madam look: really
weU dressed. The
b est iRterpreta­
tions of the mode
are being display­
ed at JAKE FINE,
Inc. We urge you
to take advantage
of this opportuni­
ty to look them
We think
you'll buy when
you see the lovely,
t h i n g s and the
v e r y reasonable
over.
prices.
JAKE FIN'E,
"WIIER£ STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
Inc.
•
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHERE NATunE SMILES."
_.
.BULLOCI1 TIMES BULLOCH COUNTT­THEHBARTOPGBOBG�"WHERE NATURB SIIIL&.
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)
"lit. and Mrs W L Moseley VISIted M rs Jesse 0 Johnston motored to
__uv.. In Vldaha Sunday Savannah Monday afternoon
IIrs Lloyd Brannen motored to Sa M,ss .Ianic Tippins visited relatives
-..ah Monday for the day m DaISY Sunday ufternoon
'Mrs. F. N Grimes motored to Au- Mrs E P Josey motored to Savan-
.-ta Tuesday for the tttly nah Thursday for the day
lin. Haney D Brannen motored to Mrs W G Oliver motored to Sa-
.Aqosta Tuesday for the day vannah Tuesday afternoon
IliBs Sara. Pnme spent laat week- Mr, and Mrs Waley Lee spent the
a.! in Savannah witb relatives day in Claxton laat Friday
Mr. and Mrs E C Oliver motored Mrs Fred T Lanien motored to
to Swa.nsboro Tuesday afternoon. Augusta Tuesda:y for the day
IIiss Era Alderman, who teaches at Rev J D Peebles was a business
__r, was at home for the week end VISItor In Savannah Mondar
)(r and Mrs E A Smith were Mrs Bartow Fladger "as a VISltOI
lasines. visttors in Savannah Mondsy 10 Augusta during the week.
Mr. and Mrs Lanme SImmons spent Mra Howell Cone was among those
.bK week' end 10 Atlanta on business viaittng' Savannah durmg the week
JIia. Kathrine Waliace, who teach- Mrs George Groover "as among
_ at .ReglStel, was home fo� the week those visittng Savannah on Monday
..... I M,ss Jenrue Dawson, of 1\1I11en. was
C. Z Donaldson and fathel1 were a VISltO'!" In the cIty during the week
__aa vIsItors In Savannah Mon-' MISS Bess Martin, who teaches at
_.
-
I RegISter, was home for the week endIIr and Mrs Walter Brown motor- MISS Evelyn Gleen, who teaches at
ell to Savannah Wednesday for;the Claxton was at home for the "eek
_ I.nd
lin C B Mathews was among I M,ss Paulme Lamer. who teache.
...... VlBltlng Savannah durmg the at Stilson, "as home for the week
.-k. lenrl.James Bland, who IS WIth tho Sugar Mr and M,s C L GruvCl and chll-
Betlnery In Savannah " a home fOI I dl'en VlBlted I elatlves In VIdalia Sun·
the week day
IIlBo Charlotte Baumrmd was MISS Nell Jone3 has ,eturned to
1IIIIOng those V1sltmg Savannah dUI- Hn:dchurst, nfter spending a fe\\ days
home In New Synllna, Flu, nfter VlSlt-
iDe the week hele
109 h,s parents, Mr and Mrs D G.
.Hr. and Mrs Henry Blitch, of Sa- Roke Brunson. of .Tacksonvllle, Fla,
Lee
..aJIDBb, were VISItors In the city dUJ- W�\S n VISitor 1n tho city durmg the
Ear) Lee nnd L(>��man Ft'ankhn were
.big the week week
IImong those uttendmg the Ne\\ berny
Mrs Kemllt Karr ha" Icturned MISS MalY Agnes Cone, who leach-
football game In Savannah on last
....e after a week's 'fiStt to her moth rent Coopervlllc, was hOl'no fOl the \Vcdncsdny
« in Waycross week end
MI and Mrc B C DeLoach and
JIia, Frank.. Lou \Val nock, of M,s Uufu3 Brady and little daugh- "on,
B C, .Tr, of Claxton, were the
:Brooklet, VISIted relat,ves In the cIty ter, Lllu, motoled to Savannah on
guests of MI and Mrs Waley Lee
timing the week end Wedncsday
last Sunday
Jd:iss MnTtha IIfcMulray. of Savan- M,s Ellis Stephens has returned to
Mr arrd Mrs D G Lee have as
.....b. was the guest of 1\>1183 Nanme hel home at MIllen, after a "SIt to
them guesLs, theIr grandcluldren,
lIell Waters Sunday l\hs R P Stephens
MarCin. Halold, Jr, and Betty Lee,
.Mr. and Mrs De"ey Cannon nnd M,s Allen Lume, and mother, Mrs
of New Smyrna, Fla
BMlther. Mrs Jones, VISIted m Clax· Jlln Altlns, motored to Savannah
S L Moore. M,s Howard Dadls-
Ion dD� the week Thursday fOl the day
man anti httle son, Dean, and Mrs J
.;Jack Water�, of Dayton", Fla , VISlt- Mr and Mrs Byon H", tford ami
Z Kendllck VISIted relatIves 10 Zelg-
ell his paTents, Mr and Mrs Hor"ce sons, of Savannah, were guests Mon-
1m and Woodchff last week
Walent Sunday mght day of Mr nnd M,"S Dan RIggs
DI and Mrs R J Kennedy motor-
.Mr. and Mrs Roy Beavel have I e- Mr and Mrs MelVin Blewett, of Sa
cd to Asheville, N C, Sunday Dr
tamed flom a week's VISit to MISS vnnnah, spent Sunda.} With her pat- KennetJy returned
home In the eve-
Edith Taylor ID Atlanta eilts, lIfr and Mrs John Everett mng
M,s Kennedy Temamed until
:Mrs Jack Ohve". of Valdosta 81- Master Wlll""n Bowen, of RegIster, Tuesday
and was accompamed home
riYI!d. Tuesday for a VISIt to her moth- IS bpend",g tho week "'th his grand- by
thClr daughter, M,ss Evelyn Ken-
er. Mrs W W Wllhams parents, Mr and Mrs W II Ell,s
nedy
.Hr. and Mrs L L Newsome, of Mr and Mrs Be,erly Mool", of Sa-
Savannah, spent Sunday WIth their vannah were week end guests of hl3
*,"r, Mrs Horace Waters parents, Mr and Mrs W B Moore
11,,- and Mrs J A Waters, of Sa- Robert Caruther•• of JacksonVllle,
_b visited th",r parenti, Mr and Fla, spent several days durmg the
lira. Horace Waters, Sunday. week Wlth hIS n19ther, Mrs J L
IIr and Mrs Harry Johnson ami Caruthers
little daughter, Helen. motared to Sa- Mrs Vllgll Durden and httle sons,
WBIIIl&b Thursday fOll the day Boddy and Donald, were guests Sat-
IIr. and Mrs P C Newsome, MISS urduy of her parents, Mr and Mrs
Lois Newsome and Harry Newsome, R F Donaldson was enJoyed
'CIf Savannah spent Sunday here WIth Mrs S,dney Thompson, of Savan-
....tiVC8 nali, spent aeveral days dUllng the
lIisa NIta Woodcock left Fnday for week Wlth her pa,..,nts, Mr and IIIrs
AUaIlta to VI.,t her Sister, Mrs Har, Roy Blackburn
II)' IIcElveen She WIll be away for Mr and Mrs Clyde Colhns anti ht-
two weeks. tie daughter, Shllley, of Savannah
IIr. and Mrs Lester Brannen and were guests Sunday of her mother.
Iba.. Horaco SmIth and httle son, Mrs Leom. Everett
a.IlIJ7. motored to Savannah Wednes- Mrs C L Gruver WIll have as her
da.710r the day gue3ts several days next "eek Mr.
Dr. and Mra C H ParrIsh and and Mrs W B Sutton and Mrs G
Hallowe'en favors were gIVen
..... Hennetts Parrish, of Newlng- A. GllIve., of Bnnson THREE· �'�LOCKS
.... were. guests 'Saturday of Mr ami Mr and Mrs Oll,ff Evelett and
lID. C. Z. Donaldson Mrs Herman S,mmons were called to
.Hr. and Mrs Roger Rolland and RCldsvl'·'e ;ruesday niternoon because
_, Roger, Jr, Bobby anti BIlly, and of the Illness of a sIster
_ther, Mrs M M Holland, were Mrs Rogar Holland hnd as he"
visitors In Savannah last Wednesday gueet. for the week end her slstel,
JIr. and Mrs C B Mathews and Mrs Berry RIgdon, and two clllidren
driJdren, Oharhe Joe and Marguerite, and her father, Mr Bakel, of Tifton
will spend the week end In Axon With Mr and Mrs Beamon Martm had
her parents, II1r and Mrs Joe Mc- as their guests several tlays last week
DmIald. her parents, Mr and MIS Johnson
Emmett W. HeIskell, of Sweetwa- and grandfather, WIlham Durden, of
tier. Tenn., accomparued by Joe Mc- Altlmo
c..h. arrived last week to spend the MISS Reta Lee, who IS teachIng 10
wiDter with Mr HeIskell's sISter, Mr. Lumber CIty, was home last week end
:s_ N. Scott and attended the bachelor's banquet
�_ N. Watson was called home last on Saturday nIght at the Teachers
-..k end becausn of the lllnes� of hlB Oollege
'
.daughter, M.ss Jewel Watson. She The fllends of MISS Martha M,frt1O
..... operated on Saturday everung will be glad to learn that sbe has re­
for appendiCItis covered suffICIently from a recent op-
lira Joe TIllman, MrB Mary W.I- erahon for appendICItIS ,;0 return to
Iiams. Mr and Mr3 Harvey Dekl.. her home
_,. called to Cordele last week end Among thos. attend109 the B S U
10 attend the funeral of their nephew conference In Athens last week end
.... grandaon. Frankhn Dekle, 80n of were l'tllss Marion Cobb, M,.s Madge
Mr_ and Mrs. Mark Dekle Flournoy. M,ss Beulah DaVls and
Brookhn SmIth
Rev E F' Morgan IS spending a
few days th .. week with relatives In
Darien
MISses Margaret Cone and MIldred
LeWIS, of Gil ard, VISited their parents
here Sunday
Earl Lee, who IS attending Ichool
at the Teachers College, was home
for the week end
MIS Gordon Blitch and daughter,
MISS Georgia Blitch, ale speninn&" the
week In Savannah
Mrs W T Smith, IS spendmg the tables were placed Tbe hostess servo
week 10 the country as the gueJt of ed a salad ami a sweet course and
Mis� MIttie Perkins gave for prrzea an ash tray and dainty
Mr and Mrs Rupert Forehand linen handkerchiefs These were WOn
spent several days during the week by Mr and Mrs Bonme MorrIS
WIth her parents at "hne. I
• • •
Mr and Mrs Henry Olliff. of Sa- WOMAN'S CLUB
vannah, spent Sunday a. guests of The regular monthly meeting of the
Mr and Mrs Allen Lamer Statesbero Woman's Club Will be held
Mr" Harold Aventt and mother, at the club room on Thursday after­
Mrs W J Rackley, motored to Au- noon, November 19th, at 3 30 o'clock
gusta Thulsdny fo� the day A very Interest109 program has
Mrs LucII" SmIth and Mrs C -L been arranged The commIttee fecla
Gruver motOi ed to Savannah Monday espeCially fortunate In securmg the
nnd were guests of Mrs C R Riner. "erViCes of an able speaker for thIS
Mr and MIS D G Lee, MISS Nelhe ,occaSIOn It .. earnestly deSIred thJlt
Lee, MarcIa, Betty alld Harold L!'C all club membels Will mako a speCIal
viSIted relative" m Sylvama Sunday elIort ta be preeent FollOWing IS the
M,s J N Shearouse and daughter, program to be rendered after the
Mrs E C WatkinS, of Brooklet, "ere bUSlneSE aesslOn
vlslLors 10 the cIty dunng the week "Gratltuue IS the fairest blossom
RBI old Lee has returned to hIS whIch sprmgs from the soul, and the
heart of man knoweth none more fra-
grant" -H BALLOU
Parhamentary dnll-Conducted by
Mrs S C Groover
FederatIOn newa-Mrs C H Rem­
mgton
Chorus-Duected by MIS W S
Hannah "In Glad Thanskglvmg,"
Hoffe, "Give Thanks Unto the Lord,"
Nonnan
AddlCSS, "OUl Thanksglvlng"-Dr
Hoy Taylor, of South Georgw Teach
ers Coliege
The membershIp commIttee, WIth
Mrs B B MOlns and Mrs F,ank
Olliff as chairmen, WIll be hostesses to
the club
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EdItors of the newspapers of the
FIrst d,str,ct WIll convene 10 their
regular tn-annual sessIOn at States­
boro Monday and WIll be guest. of the
local Chamber of Commerce at
luncheon at 1 o'clock
Mr. Estelle Martm RImes, presI­
dent of the distnct aSSOCIatIOn, an­
nounces a rather Interestmg program
for the edItors, whICh WIll Include an
address by Dr C H Herty, well
known SCIentIst and fOlester Dr.
Herty wlli speak at the chapel exer­
cIses at the Teachers College at
10 30 o'clock, and the pubhc IS
IOvited to attend these exercIses
D.r Rommell, industrial secretary of
the Savannah Chamber of Commerce,
w,ll also be present and have a part
on the program At the chapel exer­
Clsea a forestry program will be
presented, mcludlng mUSIcal numbers
of that character MISS Marguerite
Turner Will sing "Trees" as a solo
Tne formal seSSIon of the assocJa­
tlOn Wlll follow the chapel progl8m
and WIll be held III a class loom ut
the co liege, continuing tIll 1 o'clock
The edItors Wlll be shown through the
coliege plemlses durmg theIr VISIt
there
Upon adjournment at 1 o'clock the
e<htonal pal ty WIll be brought to
Statesboro for luncheon whIch Will be
served by the Woman's Club 10 their
club lOOm The membels of the
Chamber of Commerce Will be bosts
at thIS luncheon and a full attend-
DeLoach Enters Race
For Tax Collector
-----
PARKER INDUCfm PASTOR IS KILLED
TO GRIDIRON CLUB IN AUTO ACCIDENT
A WEEK'S ACfIVITY
.
THROUGH GEORGIA Elsewhere In this ISsue Is to bl>
found the announcement of Wiley W.
DeLoach for tax collector, subject to
the pnmary to be held some time next
spring Mr. DeLoach IS one of our
pioneer citizena and numbers hIS rela­
tives and friends by the thousands
Although he suffered the loss of hl3
legs many years ago, he has proven
himself to be an industrious and ener­
getic citizen Handicapped as he IS
and has been for a great many years,
he has been gritty enough to carry
hIS own burdens and bas always mnde
a hVing for, h,mseif and h,a famll�.
Apyone who knowS" W.ley DeLoach
hkes hIm and appreCIates him, and
cannot but commend hIm for hIS
Mrs Rogel Ak,ns an-
GREATLY REDUCED FARES
birth of a daughtel Oc: From Statesboro ShOl t Season
She ",ll be called Roger to
LImIt Lm1lt
Jacksonville $12.25 $16.33
Daytona Beach 18.20 24.25
St. Petersburg 24_95 33.25
Tampa 23.65 31.53
Key West 42.80 57.01
remembered as M,ss Mary Brannen Havana.. 62.80 82.94
Also to many other destinatIOns
Short L,m,t tIckets to FlOrida IIIDlt­
ed 14 days, to Havana 19 days m ad­
dItIOn to date of sale
Ask Agent
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
RAILWAY
SlIIALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI­
CATE CONTINUED GROWTH
AND DEVji:LOPMENT.
STATE UNIVERSIIJ'Y CLUB CON- CAR FAILS TO TAKE THE CURVE
FERS HONORS UPON DIS- AT INTERSECTION OF NORTH
TINGUISHED PERSONS. MAIN AND PARRISH STRE'ITS.
Tbe following' records of industrial
actlv.ty hsts Items showing invest­
ment of capital, employment of la­
bor and business actiVItIes and pp_
portunitiea Information from 'whIch
the paragraphs are prepared IS from
local papers, usually of to�s men­
tIOned, and may be conSIdered gen-
erally correct ,
Athens, Ga, Nov. 16.-NIII9 UOI- Rev. 0 S W.lson, aged 40 years,
verslty of GeorgIa semora were in;tl- pastar of the Methodist church at
ated into the Gridiron Club, second Swainsboro, met Instant death Tues­
rnnklllg non-scholastic honorary or- day morn109 about 7 o'clock at the
ganization on the ';\"mpus, Thursday iritersection of North MaIO and Pal­
night At th<l same. time thrll,e hen- riah streets The accident IS saId to
orary members were mducted. be chargenble to a heavy fog whICh
Tbe semors were Harold H. Mar- obscured the driver's VIsIon DriVing
till, Commerce, Joe. Spence, Albany; hIS own car, a Chevroiet coach, WIth
Juhan Weems, McDonough, CurtIS �wo other mInisters, Rev K H Mc­
Harper, Jesup; Bobby Rose, Valdo.ts; Gregor, of V,enna and Rev C E.
Rober� Mattox, Cuthber.t, and Jail SmIth, of Garfield, the paoty wele
WIthers, Sam Dorsey and Atw09d enroute to the annual conference In
Whlttmgton, of Atlanta Savannah
The new honorpry ll1embCl3 lfilll· In ordcl to meet n committee en.
ated wele Homer C Palker, States- gagement at 10 o'ciock Tuesday 11101 n­
bora, recently cleeton conglcssmnn l11g', Rev 1\11 WIlson and IllS party
flom the FIrat Georgia district, Rex had m�\de nn eally statt from Swntns.
Enright, Bulldog backfield coach, and bOlO, leavmg there about G o'clock,
Tony Costa, Athens buslIlcss man ami wele ttavellng at a rathel Itvely
Mr Mal tm, a sentOI' III the Henr chp, estllnated at perhaps 45 mIles
W Glady School of JOlllnahdlll, 'r pe, houl Suddenly findIng that they
assocIate etlltol of The Red and Blnck, we'e entellllg No, th Malll Stl eet, the
chm tel membe, of the "X" Club and nllDlstel apphed hIS blakes and
a membel of the Kappa SIgma SOCIal tlwelved only 311ghtly to the lIght
ft atet mty The em, nccorcltng to mat ks upon the
M� Spence IS busmess manage,' of pavement, tl nveled at least 120 feet
The Red and Blnck and a membel of artel the applicatIOn of the blaltes,
Alpha Tau Omega only one of "llIch was effective
MI Weems IS a member of the Slllkmg the CUI b 10 flont of J W
Pan-HelleOlc CounCIl nntl belongs td Flanklm's I eSldence, the cal ovel.
the Ph, Delta flatelmty
,
tUl ned and the dllve, was caught be:
MI Hall)e, IS a membel of tne' neath, h,s head bemg elushed mto u
UOIvelslty Glee Club, Blftad Club and' shapeless mass Death was mstan­
the PI Kuppa Ph, flatelOlty tuneous The othel occupant. of the
Mf Rose IS a tackle on the valslty car wele con31del ably shaken up but
football team, membel of the Blftad nol;.sellously hUlt The CUI was badly
club and the SIgma Alpha EpSIlon smashed as It ovel tumod 011 the slde-
fratelOlty walk In the F!3nklm yalcl
1111 WIthers, anothel selllO! In the Rev MI McGregor called back to
School of Journahsm, IS edItor of The Swamsbolo and aften consultatIOn
Red and Black, pre31dent of the Um- WIth the famIly, dllected the States­
velslty of SIgma Delts Chi, natIOnal boro Undertakmg Company to take
plOfesslOnal Joutnahstlc fraterntty, charge of the body and prepare It for
and recently was elected delegate to lemoval Several hours later the
the natIOnal conventlol) of that or- 'members of the famIly and some
gaOlzatlOn, a member of the Blftad friends from Swamsboro came to take
and "X" clubs and the SIgma Nu fra- personal chal ge !
terlllty Rev Mr Wilson was completmll
Mr Dorsey has been chosen one of hIS 3econd year as pastor of the
the speakers to represent the Umver· Swamsboro church He was married
slty 10 an internatIOnal debate WIth and IS surv.ved by h!s WIfe and one
Oxford Umverslty here th,s month, small chIld· Rev. Mr McGregor, who
and IS a member pf the Blftad club was WIth hIm, IS a son of Rev. W D
and the S A E. fratermty McGregor, former pastor of States-
Mr WhIttington IS a memben of the boro He was pastor of the Swalns­
Glee Club and the Kappa Alpha fra- boro church precedtng Rev Mr WII-
Swamsboro-New home of SwaIns­
boro Coca-Cola Botthng Co formally
opened
Giennvllle--Gle'lOvllle
stalled new eqUIpment
VlCnna-W,lhams Hardware Co
Laundry In- struggles unden the handIcap whIch
has hamperet! 111m m life
�----._ ....... --- ... ---------------
It
opened fOI bus mess
Savannuh-Plans PI ogl esslng for
constl uctlon of EdWin Gould Founda­
tIOn home for children at 64th St and
Atlantic Ave
Vldalln - Workmen lemodelmg
qUat tel s fot new bank to open here
Valdosta-Plans ploglessmg for
plOposed stnte IlIgh\\ay f,om here to
Flollda state hne to connect WIth
hIghway to JacksonvIlle
Waycloss-HullY Her lin opened
B,own Bobby Doughnut factOly at
602 Albany avenue
Clayton-J W Kmght electlllg
-stOle house nnd reSIdence
Canollton-Masomc Temple opened
fOl InspectIOn
Spalks-Tmplovements at Spalks
cemetery planned
Kmgsland - Colored S,lco School
bUlldmg neat IlIg completIOn
Alma-Contlact let fOl cpnstl uctlOn
of govelnment bloadcastmg statIOn
Savannah-Aaron '5 Jewelry Store
formally opened m renovated quar­
tels at 34 Broughton street
Swamsboro - Moole's Beauty
Shoppe moved to new locatIon
Waycross-Satllla branch of Na­
tIOnal Pecan Growers' ASSOCIation
opened local plant
Elberton-BIds asked fOI1 Jame.
street and Tate street paving pro­
jects
Swalnsboro-Judge MItchell to
crect post offICe bUIlding
Bowman-Cream statIOn opened
here operated by T T HarriS
Work on Dubhn-Vldaha road pro-
gressing rapIdly.
\
Gamesvllle - R,vers,de MIlitary
Academy ded.cated new gTldiron.
Waycross-Perlman's, new depart­
lnent store, opened for buslnes3
ROSSVIlle-Cornerstone of neIY. fed­
eral bUild109 laId.
East POint-Mr. Duren pun:hased
shoe shop at 112 West Cleveland Ave
Lula-Plans underway to Improve
hIghway from Jackson county to tblS
place by way of Glllscv.lle.
MIllen-Sims ServIce Store, WIth
home offlce3 at Y"laha, opened In
store formerly occupied by M. Brin­
son's Market
Newnan-C,ty standpipe cleaned
and Improved.
V,enna-C Kirkland and W. Eld�n
opene� meat market.
Savannah-BIds to be asked by
post office for leas& of garage to house
post off.ce vehicles.
Newnan-Happy Valley Farms,
new sausage manufacturing firm, lo­
cated here.
GAME WARDENS TO
ENFORCE LAW S
THIRTY DEPUTIES ARE DESIG­
NATED WITH POWERS THAT
ARE STATE WIDE
Atlanta, Ga, Nov 16 -Tn un­
nouncmg the appomtment of 30 spe­
cml deputIes to a3s1st the legular
COlpS of state game watdens dUllng
the months of Novembel and Decem·
bel, Comrl11sslOner Peter S TWItty,
III hiS mstt uctlOllS, has Impressed
upon these off,clUls the deSire of tke
depm tment thnt, whIle huntmg law3
must be Impat tinily and rigIdly en­
fOicea, the gleatest good WIll flow
flom selllllg the Idea and SPlllt of
hue spOltsmnnshlp The commlSSlOn­
et sayt;
lilt IS mnndatOlY; under the law,
that all hunters have huntmg hcenses
OUI department has no optIOn 10 the
matter. The general assembly en­
acted the law and It IS made our duty
to enforce ,t Then, too, the law fixe.
the dates for the openmg huntmg
seasons The law fixes the bag hmlt
These mandates must be obeyed and
It becomes the duty of the warden.
and deputIes to see that they are
obeyed
"InstructIOns have been Issued to
all the offICIals of the department to
be ImpartIal and conSIderate 10 the
dIscharge of the dutle3 placed upon
them A SPlnt of co-operatIOn on the
part of the real sportsman WIll make
those dutIes less burdensome for
everybody
"The man who Is caught huntmg
out of season, or m Ignroance of the
legal reqUIrements IS not necessanly
a crlmmal or an outlaw, and he should
not be subjected to abuse or unnecea­
Bary embar..assment Law enforce­
ment 18 a POSitive requirement, but
abuse or rough stuff has no place m
It A game warden "hould at all tImes
and under all reasonable c.rcum­
stances d.splay a fine quahty of
sportsmanshIp, and should never at­
tempt to bully or take advantage of
the man he has put under arest Any
offIcer who tmes to bulldoze hIS way
through IS bound to create a contempt
for the law he IS trymg to enforce,
while the one person who goes about
h,s bUSIness m a sportsmanlike man­
ner and properly presents the wrong
he 13 trymg to com-ect can inspire a
SImIlar sportslnanhke SPirit of co­
operation accord"
All sportsmen are mVlted by Com­
mISSioner 'rwltty to wnte the State
Department of Game and FIsh for
any InfOmlatlOn deSired about hunt-
109 hcenses, bag htDlts, open huntmg
season. probable good loeatlona for
huntmg, e_tc _
terDlty
--------------
son
RED CROSS DRIVE DISTRICT EDITORS
IS NOW UNDER WAY TO COME MONDAY
QUOTA FOR BULLOCH COUNTY TO BE GUESTS OF LOCAL CHAM-
HAS BEEN PLACED Arr $900 AS BER OF COMMERCE AT THE
1I1INIMUM FIGURE. LUNCHEON HOUR.
W,th a total membership of 900 for
the county as a mInimUm, Bulloch
county IS now In the outset of he� an­
nual Red Cross member3hlp campaIgn
CommIttees have been named for
the varIOus school commum ties and a
systematic campaIgn WIll be' conduct­
ed In every sectIOn. In the cIty of
Statesboro teams have been named to
make a street canvass, and, a per­
manent offIce IS bemg malntamed 10
the Holland build109 �n East Mam
street B H. Ramsey IS county chaIr­
man of the roll call and Pete Don­
ald30n lS In charge of the local or­
gamzatlon The local canvassln'g
commIttees wlI lenter upon their work
In the crty Monday morrung
Up to the present moment the
work has only fawly started It was
decIded to delay the sohcltatlOn on
the streets for a few days on account
of the cIty taxe� falltng due Monday,
whICh was the final day for payment,
and for otber reasons whICh seemed
good to the commIttee However, the
laules 10 chalge of the headquarters
office have been wagmg a rather ac�
tlve campaIgn and have netted qUIte
a neat sum for the orgaOlzatlOn It
IS explained that fifty cents frPm each
membershIp la forwarded to the na·
tlOnal headquarters and the balance
IS kept for local activItIes FOI tn·
stance, If a contnbutlOn of $5 IS re­
ceIved, only 50 cflnts of that sum I�
sent awal' and $450 IS retamed 10
the local tleasury It I. from thIS
membersh,p campaIgn that It IS hoped
to receIve funds With which to maml1'
tam the ccunty health nurse work
whICh has been planned for the com-
109 year. Every 3chool In he cQunty
.s lnt.rested -In this bealth work and
It is expected that a geneNus amount
Wlll be contributed from each of the
county 8cboola.
-
Leading Baptist
A Sunday Visitor
"
Frank H. Leavell, secretary of tbe
department of student work of the
Southern BaptISt ConventIOn, WIll be
in Statesboro and '�peak t fice Sun­
day, once at the FlrBt Baptist church
and later at the South Georgia Teach­
ers College.
MI Leavell IS well known In Geon­
gl8, haVing been an actIve church
worker here for many years For a
tIme be was state secretary of the
BaptIst Young People's UOIon arid
from that post went to NashVille to
hIS present posItion He comes from
a famliy of seven mInisters and IS
consldeled one of the best speakers
tn the South At one ttme he was a
professor at Mercer Umv�rslty, whete
he was a most popular membel of the
faculty
Mr Leaven will speak Sunday
mOlnmg at 11 30 at the First BaptIst
church and at 7 tn the eve ,lOg m the
",ud,tomum of the Te�chers College,
where the entire student body and
:faculty WIn hear h,m The people of
Statesboro and this cOlllmumty are
invlted to th College Sunday eVeDmg
to hear him.
Centennial Meeting
At Upper Lotts Creek
Begmntng on Saturday, Novembe.
21st, at 11 am, there Wlll be speCIal
serVICes each day followlllg at 11 00
a m and 7 00 pm, through Novem­
ber 29 One day will be devoted to
fasting and prayer Spec181 servIces
appropnate to the day WIll be held on
Thanksg!V1ng Day Preachtng WIll
be by VISIting mlDlsters If 10 attend­
ance, otherWIse by the pastor A hls­
tOly of the church WIll be read serlaUy
at the services
A large school bus WIll operate
from PulaskI 10 charge of H C BUle
and one from Portal In chalge of Mr
Anen 1:here wIn be no charges ..n
these bUBer
We most cordIally mVlte thepubhc
to jom WIth us til thiS meeting.
Yours In the cause of Chnst,
J. WALTER HENDRtcKSi.
Pastol'.
Public Invited to
Meet With Editors
WHO WANTS TO HELP?
Within one �ed feet 01 eN
Bulloch Tim", dice, IIvbtg in Wre
room. from whleh the IUh are �
ken, unlighted and unwar.ed, til_
l. a young mother In dlatreu. U
.he sew8 from daylight WI duJr.
making Bum eheep garmenta as .....
brought to made by th.... �
rons who are "'llllng to aceept ••
....... work all she io eapable 01 ..,.
in. her elghteen-mooth.-oId a"­
erl..s ehlld eriea from hun&"er. UD­
der nouri.hed from birth, this chtld
has never walk�d a step. Bom after
the death of Ita tather. It bas lmowD
only such nourlahment as _
from the Belt-oaerilldn&" motller'.
labor.. It needs food to .1... It
slrength and dothlnl to gl... "
warmth. In the .ame bare __
a th,rteen-year-old brother of thW
helpless widow sleep. upon the 1l00r.
An aged mother, made almost help.
less by a recently broken arm, I. de­
pendent upon the daily tail of tile
wido" ed daughter.
Nu slove upon whieh ta eoak their
scanty hread, this must n""'. IMt
done upon n makeshift of tin ean;
no fuel WIth whIch to warm the
home. they nro fa.lUg dire dlst.--
Who "'ll gIve clothIng for the
hlllC-naked chIldren? Who will give
II otoYe to II t the meager need.f
Who will contribute CASH tu buy,
the food for whIch the hungry baby
dally cries'
"Inns much ns ye dIll It unto one
of thesc my ch,l<lren, ye did It unt.
mo."
The meeting of the Flrat District
Edltonal Aseoctarion at Statesboro
next Monday la an Important occaaron,
largely for the reason that Dr Herty,
well known SCIentist, WIll atten.<! and
address the oceasron Dr. Herty b
well known to a good many persons
III Statesboro, having been located
here many years ago when he was en­
gaged 10 perfect109 the patents for
hIS turpentine cup, now 80 generally
used among turpentlOe men
-
Any bUSIness men of Statesboro
or Bulloch county who deSIre to at­
tend the luncheon Monday, whether
or not they belong to the Chamber of
Commerce, may do so upon notifica­
tIOn of J E MeOroan, secretary Ap­
phcatlOn for dlOner reservations must
�':._n;��� _ ���"..'!.'��:I! _
REGISTER YOUTHS
PLAN FOR FUTURE
WERE HOSTS TO FATHERS AND
FnlENDS AT BANQUET LAST
THURSDAY EVENING
The membel s of the RegIster ehap­
tel of Futulc Fallners of AmerIca
\\ el e hosts to thel! dud. and a fow
VISltOlS at n UFnthcr and Son" bun.
quet In the hIgh Rchool bUlldmg thOle
Thlllsday evelllng, Novembel 12th
Piccedlllg the banquet n SCJSlOn wns
held to coni.. the "G,een Huml" de­
gIee A short talk was gIven by MI
Snundets on the work of the olgan·
Izntaon WOOdlOW Powell, IllCSldent
of the Reglate, chaptel of F FA.
pI eSlded at the Imtlation The other
offICe," takIng part were John Akms,
vice-preSident, Lamar Hodgea, SCct c­
tal y, Clyde Hursey, repo.ter, Regl­
maid Anderson, tlensur.cr, Ml Saun­
dcts, adViser, John Bowen, first con­
ductor, W,lton Anderson, second con­
ductor, and Herbert Powell, fann
watch �og
After the l!IItlation the guests were
ushered to the banquet hall whICh was
beautIfully decorated WIth Thanks­
gIVIng colors Woot!row Powell gave
a short welcome address, followed
WIth a dehghtful meal aerved by the
members of the home economIcs de-
Where .s It? Every home In eV817
partment ant! their superVIsor, M,.s
sectIOn of our cIty has been loc.ted
Isabelle Ohatt
ID some dIstrict, only' a few to eaeb
The program for the evemng con- dlStTlCt,
and we are asktng that lOme
"sted of the followmg numbers WIth
one remam home on the afternoon
M, Saunders presldmg A summary named,
to give deSired Informstlon.
of the cash crops carrlml on the past
When Is It 1 The afternoon of the
year by the vocational agTlculture fi(th Sunday,
'between the hours of 2
cia" by Tnman AklOs; a summary of
and 5 p OJ, has been set as the ttme
the supply crop carried on by agrl-
for th,s census or canvass, and It II
culture class the past yean by Jobn earnestly hoped every comm.tteeman
Bowen, and a history of "My Ammal
and comm.tteewoman will receive t�e
Enterprise," by Regmald Anderson. kmdhest courtesy
10 this very woith,.
E P JOBey, county agent, gave a'\,
and �ery necessary endeavor fon th.
IOterestlng talk on the 4-H club work
Lord s work
10 the county' ThIS IS no SImple piece of cbUd'.-
mong the vIsItors present was play,
but one of the most worthwhile
Joseph Randall Tootle, a young boy undertakmgs
our community has _8
who spoke to us on "Co-operat,ve In recent years
Marketing a3 a Solution to Farm By
whom' The name. 0' tbe caa,..
Problems"
valis109 commlttee� from the various
The hst of guests Included J L.
churches were not handed in in tim.
Akms, M 0 Anderson, John Powell,
to be IOcluded m th,s article, but will
L A Anderson, R D Bowen, A C
be published In next week's is.ue.
Anderson, S A Newton, E P Josey,
KERMIT CARR
J F Reed, Joseph Randall Tootle.
B H. RAMSEY.
J H. StrIckland and M. L Brannen.
HENRY ELLIS.
Committe..
Call at the Tim.. offlee and tell
�������I:!'-��-
LOCAL CHURCHES
·TO TAKE CENSUS
WILL UNITE IN A SURVBY 0,
STATESBORO TO ASCBRT4Jl(
WHO ARE CHURCH MBIIBBU
What IS It 7 A personal vis Ita a
by representative. of the ehurdles.
Why .s It 1 Because ,<10 not kuo1r
each other nnt! under tKeae condltlol111
We cahnot be of as much help a...
should
Among the safety deVIces for air­
planes IS a contrivance bUIlt IOtO the
seat of the plane. Should serIOus
trouble amse, the p.lot reieases a
lever and the passenger Is dropped
through the fioor, the chute opemng
automatIcally The passenger does
not have to Jump ami 13 expelled Into
space W1thouU haVing a chance to get
paOlc-stncken.
-------
Millen and Teachers
Play This Afternoon
The South Georgia Teachers will
meet MIllen Athletic ClUb here tblll
afternoon (Thursday) at 3.00 o'clock.
The Teachers are playing their sec­
ond home game th,s season and are In
tip-tOP cond,tIOn for the game. Thl.
game IS played as a fill-IIv between
last week and the annual Thanksgiv-
109 game WIth Brewton-Parker Insti­
tute
The MIllen Athletic Club IS a Jen­
kinS county team made up of ex-col­
lege and prep school football staN
who have played sever:1 games tbis<
fall WIthout a defeat.
'Tn order tha a good crowd WIll be
a guarantee at the game the admis­
sIon has been dropper;! for th,s game
to twenty-live cents
Tuberculosis Clinic
Held Here Next Week
Stilson P.-T. A. Will
Serve Chicken Dinner:
